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INDEN B 
- - -- • --- - - - - ----- ------------- ------------- -
Lintl01111·ood CollC'V,<J, S 1. l'ilurll>s, l\'[ o. , ' l' ll<>sday, Non•m hcl' 12. ID2!l. 
SOPHOMORE DA Y ARRIVES TH E ROEME R$ TO ENTE RTAI N 
L, C. Girls T ea c h ing i11 Mo. 
THANKSGIVING PLANS 
GAME, DANCE, A N D COMEDY 
F;1milies, F r iends, a nd Old Student s 
AS HIGHLIGHT FOR FROSH On :\"01·emher 1:i, l)r. and )!rs . noc• Guests 
mer are f'ntertain i ug with u l1111cheo11 - ---
at I.h e I lo t.e l J.1> 11110.~ in S I. l.crn is , for T he plans ro 1· 'l'ha11h sg-il"ing (lay 
WO.'iK, TROUBLE AND FUN ATTEND GREAT DAY 
a ll lh e I·01·111e1· l , i11,1e n woo\l Hl11<lents, h nvc I.Jeen 1n a <l e, ancl w l1al a lull a n d 
wlto ar ,, 110w 1·cath l11 g: in Lho !l lale ot'I in tl'resting clay it is goi11~ lo lie for 
),l issouri. H is cl11ri11~ this week that c1 c ryone ! 
t he .\l issouri stal1• tP:\ch e r s cvn, e 111i o11 In the m or n ing t here is to l>e an in-
\ I I is to he h eld iu SL. Louis. t er-ch1;;8 ho,,lrnl.' ,,an1e, lh t) sen iors a ud \ r,, 11csdny, Oc:10IJe1· 30, wa s a g- re,tl, 1·1rntrarv to us ua l e 11s l on1 anti u ~agcs, " 
(lay Ynr bo th t il l' [roslt untl I·11e ~oph· 1l he y sa ;1,~ a song le d hv l)o llv Ki rche r J\1110111,: l'he rn29 T, i 11<lenwoo(l g n ulu· sophom ore;; ve rs m; llLO j u 11 io r s au(t 
0111on•~. S opho m o re Day. T he soph s nml )Ci;;:; s ue Camphcli. lh e i;. sponsor. I ate~. _11•ho -~ne . '.10 11· -~cachiu.~ i n 
0
:Mis~: freRhmen. 
Jl rid,• 1hem sel l'e,; t hat it hc~an wit h :1 'rhe so11ho mor es. <' ll rng;ecl by t he Oull, lli " 11· s ha Llie u no Pen y, " 110 . is A t olel'en o 'doc:k in Iloeme r cha pel 
ban~ :ind endctl wi th a lrnn~. The I " f r eshman n<'r Ye", w11ie1l the s miles heuer kno wn as ' 'Pep·• Perry. )Ilss l)r . Ronald C'. i\l acL cocl,, oC the St. 
11 ight be fore l 11 t he a 1111ltol'ium , th e ()ff t he ir· [:1c:ei; and s teeled th cnisolvc-s P e rry , who was prom inent 111 rlrnma- Lo11i~ Pr eshytery, w ill cl C'live r the 
mon liug on l h(' quad, th e .1RHe m b ly , lo be as l;;[ Cl'II ~s SIOl'II: They lllUl'C'h• ti c:;; fl,l. L i ndl! JI WOO(I, is t():JClt iug Thanksgiving l>a.1• a ddre~x. At lhis 
and I h<' dinner (la 11ce w c-re all g reat t1rl in. loci hy t he p1·csident. L ois .l'I<:· French , 111 :1er h ome tow n. :i\[ob er ly . lime an offering- will lJe l nkcn by the 
and 1!lOrio 11s. B ve1·.rnne wns , •ery tirerl r,ceha n . . \ I iirn Gon ion. ~liss P,ll'kCl' , The n 100, from the s ame class are soc ia l se r v ice d il•is ion o[ tho Y. '\\'. c. 
al the end ancl h a d som ethillg- to re· :111cl the c· lr,ss offit,<' l'S. c:nrryinl,:' th <.' Missl's Hele n D lc hr ancl H ole u H am- ,\. A lwayi:; l h h; offer ing h:1 1> been ver y 
nw 111h 1r a1Jo 11 l t he Sopho 111 m e l)av of s ,,p hnm orC' sta11<lt'L n l. l'llack dres i;os . m e r Of S c. Charles. T h e y a r e liotb i;-ene\'011s and ii. is ho11ed (.hat, this year 
ll1<' Chtss ot 1!l~i. . io ltl e <l a1· 111s . s le1·n Jool,s a n1l t ho iwnh· to,w h i111: . . l h e publ ic: sch bo ls he re , it w l lJ e,cce11 lh c o Cfo rings of 1>as t 
omo re snng-. alrnosl a rime ral dirge. ' a n<I )!is,; Ha111111e1-, w ho w a,; a m em ber . years . H a l[ or i~ w ill be gll'cn l o the 
F rosh Go Into H uddle I m ade tht' ucmosJl ] !C're uuc·a nnY. 'l'he I of T.i1uh•11woocl's 192'! deba te rnam , has St. (.;ha rles <·unn t y Juiirnw ry, the other 
.Ami the n th C' rP is the fr<•silman who fl'c•s l11ue11 . cl 1·es~cll all i11 while ·ns sym - been tnl, ing a .(:'r ent inter es t 111 high h nl( lo Dr. C. \\'. Kin_,; to lie used in 
tool( It a ll serio11 i< l )' . ll'hen Sllonce Dn,.,, ho ls oe [)ll l'lt y a nd 1•1·oi;h 11ess, m a<io n sch001 cl r ha l.ing. hl i< 11·ork at. M nrlrhnin ],\{omorial 
licg :111. She (ho ng-hL tha t frlend ly re- re fr eshi ng eo11trast to t he ;;la l ld 11~ 01' the cl as1< o r 1!128, ! IH •1·e ;~ Miss Ch 11 rc;il. 
latic)lls llr>tweeu hc rse l t' and he r r oom· sopho m o re:; :H; they r em ained seulNI. Ruth Spr eckeleye r who is teac•h ing a t 'l' hn11k:;gil 1111,; di1111e r w ill be he hl at 
111at1· wPr e 1c r111 i11ntetl fo r li fe . S b c 1.i11in1: tht' lllseh•es 1111 a lone: t he Ch.iff,,,,, nnd )fisi. C.:orne lin ) l oehlen - 110011. 
~11 w. t hro ugh le11 rs . n y ea1· o t' i; i l en cr. a is le ~, t h P 80pbo m o res s 1oorl w ith t'ol(I• lrn.mp. who i s n lea<"hor 111 Sw eet 
A mute r oom111ntc '. ' ' Is i( hecnu~e 0( ocl arm~. 1:ac- ing the 11m1·-<_tnict l' rc ~h- Spring8. Olhc l' l'or111er L i ndenwood 
t he- tla.r. 111· H ii 1·••ull y 111 r·1· • Rh e. w:111• m e n, a s Lo is acl cl ress<·d l ll l' lll. " l<'1•osh- s t udents , w h o ar1• 110w lenehii1i.; i 11 S I:. 
ed hnr no so 11homo re brokr clown lo lll(ln- -- - yo11 i1re roq11irecl lo be Cha l'l,•s ,ue 1\1 i,;~<,~ Ethel Spreckcl-
('nmfon !tor. ' l' he lum p In 1h<' ihToat 011 the '1)1111t1· al exa<•tly 5 : 60 o'cloc k meye1· . . \ r l ie Sth t1P1ile r and Ooro(hy 
;; r t'w higger \1·h u 1 s he rcac·herl the cliu· 1.nmorrow m orni ng, hy o rder ol' 1he Ely. 
i1111-1·oom t:o 1· hl '<'ak fasl. " Kiu L s i i. sophom ore, <'lnss.-...... .. \V o have y o n 
lwn•'?'' No !l llSll' ( / J'. Tho d 1il ti rn t ired 1111 StJOl lecl. ll11t we !1 1'1' g iv ing YOll <lis · 
111 more 1ear~. l i11guis hi11g 1n.11·ks, b)• w hich you will 
SPAN ISH CLUB PL EDG,ES 
Miss T e r h une Tello of Middle bury 
TlH\ rr osh ,i:-111hc1·Nl in !(reai hud,Ues 
h~twc•,• 11 e la ssc~ a ll (l a y. Courage .inrl 
fol'(if n ck • w ,i rn 1·e,;l0red mom c n t.arily. 
1,1·1111 1 he m ost soph isti caled and br ave 
r<'[ll'filC'd a lilt! (' i'o rnrula to the lllllO 
ol ·Jusr a n o hl e ns tom. Ull'll 11,; not hinl! 
at all : best way to h andle the m is to 
h iµ; ll•h:1 1 l11em ·. llut t he so1>liom o rc1<, 
mttu rn Iii• q1tic ku1·. beat. th em lo lh c ir 
gnu11• a>' us ua l. High-lullling was 
llalldll'd b~· the :;oph,; o nly. ,,·e n !. 
littl~ rnicef< Jl i!lN l out 11oo r wisecrack:;. 
'l'h•'Y f••ll flat o n ll1e ,;till ail·. A l n11c;h-
lJ\lll H ll(l d illllt' l' With (:t)lJVl'l'SrtLiOll 
r:a r rlt•d cm by tho $0Phs and ot he r 
lll)[ll'l'<'las~me n (·0lllp le t e ly whi111>ed 
t ht•n1. 1-i·osl! i:\e,•~ rell ns so11homorc 
l)l'OWH lifrecl. Th€' for m uln Tft n t h in . 
11e t t'a1 w as r encllly t1d111itt 0rl. 
bP known w al l. l•'r<>shmen, you will 
111,1reh hel wee n I he sopho m o r es, and El (' in·nlo gKtl,ll1 I w l'luom c <l ils 
rN ·c ive th i ,; t hat w e h a\' (• l'or y on." new m c rnbors into I ho clu b willt a 
To the so pho ino re sun g-. to s oplw • sim [ll e ,i11\l cl i~11ilh-d ce r e m o ny , " 'ecl-
mo re whis pe rH, and lo sophomore cllrty nestlay, ()c:to he r ::n. :,\lal'(len.11 H 11tch· 
looks, the f r eshmen marc hed to l'<'· inson. AILc rca .\l r•lnts. a nti n ai el )[of-
~·ci \'1: the ir to ke n s, gr C'on uaps. I iett wp1·e initia t.1i1l. K:ith1·y11 Dates• 
•· 1,'rc shmo n, you w ill 11·e11 r thes e c·u PR m a n, .Ja 11e Recd , lJ: l isaheth P inker ton , 
rrn111 now unt.il Lile islh o r ;,.;ove mlJc r, Hc lP11 .Jo Denh y, I•'lor once Hn rr isou, 
19~~: Y ou w ill w ea r t h('m to St. (;hn1·- Clara MaP \Yatel'~, Kathe r ine Chase, 
lo,:, o n Uie cam1111s . in l h <> dormitories. Dorothr Roede r, Emily l.:n·elock 
:incl e1·er y whor e excep t in c iasse,; ,llHl 1~thyhna<' B,~ke r, J,:,nn i r or ~1111, and 
1.0 St. Louis. .An<I tu11101To11•. 1i1·ory )faria 11 Johnson w ern J)le<lge<l. 
Lime y011 sec :t sovho mo rc, yon w ill Atl c r tea ching t he c lub a popula1· 
ho w lo w from t ile hiPR. to11ch l hc hut· song, " La l'alomu lll:111ca", .Ill~~ T er• 
to11 of your cn 11, a nd murmur re ,·l·rcnt- hunc s poke on he r t•x perie nl'Cll at t ho 
ly , ·rm :1 11 i,:rccn as m y eap ancl ~r oe n· Sp:111i>4h ;;chool in )l lc ldlelmry College, 
e r. a ncl par t lc11la rly ot' t il (' c:harmin:; v is• 
T her e w as eoustenml io11 0 11 t.hc itin.e; rwo Cossor, Cnnc h.i l!.:!iJlin:1, who 
1''4 C't·s o[ til l' m o,·tl so t>hl~lic·nLc<l J'rcxh- gav e a c:oursc i n lll' r 11e w n o1·eIs. 
In r.hc :tf l u1·110011 the re is lo be :1 tea 
11 11 11 <:P, s p t111so ro1l b,v t ltu St udent 
Co tlll('II , i 11 u u(lor g:vrn11,1~iu111. 
The Y. \\·. ( :. A. is s11on soring a play, 
".\ Ir. T ig h twad", 10 be islven a l. 7:30, 
in Hnemel' ::i.udil orium , lt w ill be Cree, 
01'01'.I' oue h; i11 Viled, all(l ~I l l(l8Ill :l :ire 
u rgl'd 10 b rin t;" t h e ir g nPsls. 
BOA RD OF D I R ECTORS M EET 
OJ'. Mlle I 1'01' Speak s 
The bo:tl'd ol' di rector s or the l.in-
dtin woo<1 College h eld t hC'h· a nnual 
fall meeting .\lou clnr, !'lovember 4. 
Th ey ronncl ~al lsi:nclor y work jn a.U-
tle!la l'lme n t~. 
111 a ll rlit io11 t.o the r esid e n l m e m -
ber ,;, nr. J o h11 I,. Roeme1· :\11CI Dr. D. 
K. ~lumbel'g . those attending were: 
.IJ l'. ,I. vV. l\lac ll•o r, ffC S t. l .onis, preHi• 
do11 t oe t he bon l'd, and lh c Messr s . o. 
P. Bla ke, of K ansas Cily. Lee ?.font· 
;;-om e ry , Sodulia, ~Io.; Oeo. " ' · Suth· 
c r laml, '\Ye hs lc r nroves; Thomas H. 
Co!Jh, C:eo . n. Cummings, and John 
t f ;i r rN I of St. J,0 11 is. 
Dr. Itoem 01· introduced tho boa r d me n. Concha Espina is unquestio nably the 
T h e• ~o p h n 111orps nuuched _o u t, clirty I (01.·e. mo::<t, li\'in.t:" woman no1·c lis r of n~e. mt.,e.•Ts .l~ the ~t11de n t bod y .a t ele ,·en 
'l'h1• [rns hm<'n, f<,; 011<'e. w ,•1·c ~tric l,· 1 1 f 1 1 1 j o c:IO"l asse m bJ, loo , s O H ( Wil' ,1uoK, a11d ( trty uo <s Spain. Slrn lrn s C' nJoye<l severa l 1111- ~' ,.. ' · . . 
t'II tlH111IJ, rh e 11 i1h ili'!l•·TS n J,;t' quic k a11d on tile [:1<:c ~ o f t he l'.n•shm en, '!'lto usua l lrl lrn tes to ho r li terary u lJility . .l'. r . 1\ ULC lvor irnt.<lc ft hne[ tall, ln 
Sophomore W orm T urns 
rx~t ri ,1111 the f r unl /leats ol' the A 11!l i• rro,:;h man i•lttn i~t . ":'.la~" . ll ti soo n ns She h ns r cc e ivc cl .in 1tw arcl rro m llte w lu ch he m e11f,lonecl tho beauty of 
tori1un. A re w Le€'b l.- g r ins fl x<'d the m- tltt• so11h11m01·0 were o ul . n 1s hc ll u p 10 Spa n ish ,\ cadem )'. S he h ns ma de 1~i11<lenw?ocl an<I rLII i t sta11/ls ro r . '_'A-
s ,>lvcs on thc frf-,..¾1m a n lfl<'r'S, and i he> J> i~no. :1i1tl l h t:, (r\'shme n "imn~ her n ut iYc town 50 fam ous bv us ing honl n g-1rls scl1ool w e find som e lllrng 
~111111y died nwny. " Sh i111.:''. t he be• the ir count~<' np·• , ns Sl\lly Grant., the it as l ho :,;e t t i ng ot Jt c• r no,·el , "T~a N ina fine thri.t w e find no other 111:1.ce.'' 
hlve(I nre Aide 11 t i,r th e sophom o r ,' :,; ,1 phomon 1 11ian id sat. nt her piano. de L u~molo.'', t h rtl tho town's na m e is " l ; lnde nwood '' JW. l\[ac: ll'or s a id. 'lfl 
''. '.1'.~ . Im el ju~l Clll'din li)~ i111·iL'.·d the I The so ph~ ~n n,:s ouls ld c aml lhe fresh uow !J c, ln~ cl~angcu to Luzrne la , a t Lh e 1 i'. :'~~ris tian Go~lo~c., au~! 011'.b~cli~_s lh o 
fl 1.~1_1me_n to n il ?e pr ,;s e n t rn tho mnl'ch ecl oul . .,;ing le fil(' between a tou g suggeslio11 o l'. King A lfo11s0. !sr111I. o[.all th.t t ~s wotlh "l11lc . H e 
Aud1t,mum that mght. T u esd ay_ Oct-I douhle ,ioJ>humo r c line. i::arhc riug in 11 Couch a EsJJina has c njoye ct the I close<! 111s talk with U1c h ope that all 
~hur ,2:1: ~r ,9:'.1ll, m1.tl ·'the 1~1111e::~l;~~;;:j 1.cltl)· on thr- qtrncl, whore th e y w e re ho nor or ha1•iug a plaque u 111·oilc u to th_e !;<"1100~ mii;ht r~.~l nn(I he guided 
ne n ,ti c 111111.u,l 1'! $Of' thC' i-; hcn,_. l h G e:1 il l'd toge th e r by I. he ll· pr esidr.n l. he r , ~ 11 r, ~a.ct r eprod uctio11 i 11 a cha r- b ) lhc io,e of Chri:st 
'~'l:P frnHhmt\11 _w ilte d , ,but, r c-v 1verl a J)olly J.;:i,.C'll<' I', :lllcl l lic ir ~po ns o l', ill i:<s a c ter i~lk pose. 111 it ppcarauc u. s he l T he boarcl 1'.1e m b e 1·s \\'e r e guests 
11\tll' ns Do_lly 1'.lrch er. th <.>1 1· 11rcs ,den l Campbe ll. 10 ,-ii ii,;. Aga, 11 was <·on· is v e ry !,punis h , wit h tlark trag ic ey es. o t'. lhe college for lunch. Tho lunch· 
roise in cle:mnc<' nntl called a n import• liten iacion ns ihe sophomo res unex• anti \JhH~k ha ir. H er ha ir somulimes eon m enu con sisted of co ld t ongue, 
:mt rrehmen m cet in~ to be he ld th al ()ceted ly ~c•lll the m h onw w i tll loud I get 1< h ,-, r into <lifllculties. Sh e i~ very c rl'amc d potatoes,. tom ~t oe and lettuce 
a !'i:on won. et'ie8 ot' "D.ul l llll, [n",;bn11111. but ton.'" fon d ot' t raYelin l\' wi th he r lovely salad, llot r o lls t\lld coffee. . 
!J : au came , as rlitl l h t:' Creshm e11. Green-ca ppl•d l'rcrhm an boll'Cd low dauf! htN, Jos efina, w it h a donkey ·car t I 'l' h r. director s wer e s hown about the 
juniors. senior s . faculty- and s oph- - - - -- --- - ----------------- cnnrpn1<, and Yis lled t h e L\ndenwood 
omo res. As l h t· iri'., b m e n entered. (C-ominuN I on p :1.e;e :i . col. 1 1 I (Cont inued on pae:f.' 1,. col. •I ) fnrro. 
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TUES DAY, NOV EMBER 12, 1929. 
( Applied to ~Ir,,, $iblev l 
I ti l'l•\I' Ile\\ 111y$terie8 fl'Olll thr deep 
·_-\ 1111 l1eal'll sol'.t musk i n my sl eep. 
-Frank B. Snmme1'Yille-"Renectio11 nt Nlgbl" 
l N PRAISE OF FRESHMAN VIRTUES 
:-.rany strildnl:' qualities, domes1k a11d otherwise, ha\·e Ile-en eddencecl by 
the [r1•sluueu, pa1·ticul a l'!y Oil Sophomore nar. IL hus been proYed that ener• 
getic- l'r r·sh111e11 f'n n, and wlll, c l ('an the sleps ot I.he dorm il.ol'ies w ith tooth· 
bntsh!'s. Dutch Cleanser, aud fot1niuh1 w aler. 11ild m a l,e them i;hine as hrighlly 
as 1hc• most par1 icnlar llou<semnlcl. The freshmen htl\'e also demonstrated 
lhcir al1ili ly lo free Cro lll 11ir l thC' ruums u( 1·arion;; sophomore;. aud to polish 
n ,e sl1oei; or tho same sophs. 
Cuulnuy to the IJelie( that wo men <10 not make as goci1l contluclor s as 
nien, those al 1.lnclenwoo<l who witnessed. 1111d hea1·d. thP make-belie1•e con· 
d uctor c·alling l Ile statio11 111 the !Ill' Ing t'aclng Buth, r know t hl\t J.intleHwooc\'s 
fresh11\0 11 a ,·~ a1 le,rnt al! good as lhe rnc11 cond11tlo1·$- ir 11 01' bett(l r . Mathe· 
matic·s 11 l so abnuud i 11 Lill' [re$hmen etas;;. :-Sumberless JJl'OCllgies computed 
the !Nn·es on the ntrious bushes on the c:11111 1,us. Anti the number of windows 
i n Llw clorn,i l ,irl.;s. Those same qualities wer e cll~pla~'ecl it1 lhe last year's 
t r es!,ml:! 11 claR!-1 11·he sen:- r al amultlv us freshmen COJHl)Utecl ,l1c• sr1nare i 11ch ef; 
or-stdc•11alk on lite campns. The perRimmo11 tree wns t1es1milt•cl or all ils fruit, 
I.Jut 11 hct hcr ror matheJHat ical 01· ealini;- purpOSl'S has nor y et heen a:;ecr• 
taiHO<l. 
Prnm11t11ess Is ano l her 110 La blo f'oature Cl!' the treshrnen. Whether rushin g 
to eihht o·clo<,k t-1;1,;s,.s, 1 he dining room or the post office. I he freshmen are 
al ways there. Th is qua lily 11·as vl.!ry not lce11 b!e 011 la:;t '\\'ecluesclny eYening, 
OdolH•r ,:o. wht>tt back-bending oxurc ises wC'l'e proved corluclve to a llenrLy ap-
peti l e. Laler . the spLrll o t' coonora llon wu,i showu , when the rresllm en a l~le(l 
the Jlli llowe·en ch11we in the Gym b)· a11pe11ri11g i11 e,·ery m1tnner or t'ancHnl 
n ,stume. gllos1 l y ,,n,1 0L11nrwise. 
!\ II U,ese q11 11 l i ties have apPPHrecl among t he [ n,shmc n, bL1t the greatest 
yel lillltl ()ntionerl is thi'll ot' gOO(l ~pol'tnHlllShlp, .one reels Lllal lh,e rroshm<,ll 
excel In a great many vh·tues-1hey ha\·e had the u11po1-tnuily lo ~how theu. 
perh11p~ more than the ot her classes concerning domestic traits, capacities as 
co1HIL11·.torn. anti nrnthe11111.t i cia11s ·hut the spiri t ur cooverntlon. goo1\ tel low· 
:;hip. anti ·goorl sporr sn1t111ship among the freslrnrn11 cla~~ has IJ~e11 deady 
:;hown aml prO\'t'u. · 
ADVANTAGES OF COLLEGE DEBATING 
Tht, .1111111<1.l 11let1 LU\$ lh'en nrnd.- (or deho.rers-i,s usual we ~uppose ontv a 
re"' will go 0 11 1 ror 1his most in teresting a lld hro:tlle11i11g e:qJorience t llo.t i s ot-
i'er erl. Thei-e :i r e few fields lllll l ope11 1l1 e sam \' chan nel s c1f thought a nd 
C'Pt>Ortunilies or resear('h that debate does. In order lO lrnow one side o( the 
q uesti o11 sutttclcmJ.v well lo ar.gue [or It one mnsL u nderstand IJoth sicles, mnst 
gaLho1· matel'lal from nil ~ources, we igh t i L. m easuri< i l . discard some and keep 
t hat which is best. Jll rills way lhe persoli gets a il<· ienlif1c. c rili1·al atlitude 
tltat is inYalual,le to him 111 othe1· studies. f-le learn:; to choo!!e the good from 
the bail. a11d 111 organize the maLel'ial so lha1 i t i:; compact. and with out un-
uecesr,11ry nower )' expr t'ssions. He lean,s rn be alen tor I.he oppos l11p; tea111~ 
;;i li1is. 1·t'acly w 1·e f11le and tear down t he 0 1 her a rgun,ent. 111 order lo r erute 
the ar~uments he mu:H know bnt h sides o( the quest ion and cannot hel p 
U,1en,t1y gcu Ing- an unhias1:<ct view or the sit11nU011 ~1·e11 it pel'sonally he [eels 
v~r.v stro ng ly O<l the suhde<.: t. H e g·e ts so11 111I trni11i11,:: in building up u 11 a,rg11-
menl' th~t has detil1itel ~· 1wo slf!es. 
College de hate brlni;s before I he entire student body <1ue>1tio11s ot current 
intero~t aull ,·n i><cs a ftll'-'~lio n 111 tltei .- mltlll~. st i11111lates readi11g a 11d lnlere,:;t 
iu h,q,pu11i 11gH ot'. the cluy. It clc> ve lops lol-(ieal r ea!!o11ing power in t11e in(li vi • 
dwll w hich can ht' t ,·ansCerred to his other 11•o r k. 
So thosP who are hest fined tor debating-answer the plea th!,- year. lt 
,rneirns a 1111mc- fo r the clebalor s untl ho11ors for thl' college I( a winnl11g cte!Jate 
team 1·11 11 l)e t urnecl oul. •r 11e uch· c1 11ta!,!'us are ma 11y a nd o person ca 11 gain H 
t.1sring 11·or t1twlllle experie11ce In t his field. 
AFTE R A._LL-00 WE N EED COSEMETI CS? 
l !<ahel )l1wl>onald. our re<:enl c·harmln~ dsitor from Ent:land, l111>' 11111ch 
to "111:: in ral'OI' or the l'nlted Stutes. 011r dtie~ t'asc·inate he1·. our homes in• 
t dgu ,, her. a nti the A111erka11 wo111Pn "are mo1·e charming, i;rncetu l, i11lll m o1·e 
rnh\ rt l_v d re!:',H'<I t ltan l,nglish gi1·ls." 
'l'hl're i;., hu we\·er. one thing with which she l>:1 ~omewhnl 1>er plexed. The 
,11tal1llt.v ot' ''nn1ke-11p" Wl)\'ll by the Ame1·i1:n 11 woman simpl_,. mnoun,.ls her. 
A ltlltJngh lhe E n~I 111 11 a re 1101 ed 1:n·1· t hei r u1atchle$., ccnn plex ions. tile 
.Anwrl(·ans ai·,-, uo t far h,ehi!.ld. i\1'1.;s ~lod )ouald thinks thnt. as a whole. · we 
ua ve lo·tE>ly ,;.im1•l.--·dN1f.. Btll --W\:"-wby -;\>otrhhM- .. eei .. to llith.•-uud'.)r ,raas:-.e<; 
SHOES ANO HOSE: ! FIRST SYMPHONY CONCC:RT 
STYLES WORN A T L. c.1 
Arbos a W o11edr f u l l nterpl'ete1· of 
Sa rk Reporter Observes Latest Modes Spanish Music 
There n re twu iuclespen:snble itt•ms TW!!Hl )'·ei_gh t was t It,• num b'er of 
ut' a pparel tlulL lH11·12 remaln,•ll esse1n • girls 1'ort11nate eno11gl1 10 makl:' the 
Jail)' Lho same 101· yearR. 'l'ile~· ,I I'\' trip lt1 Rt. Loni)< to Lhe Otl eon ltl hea1· 
tltt'· all important ,hoes ancl hose. Enri 1ue Peru:1111kr. .Arhos. guest ,·o!J.• 
\\'hen on-, sa)·:s essl ntially the s<1m~.' ductor i11 the t1r8t symphony ennl·t't't 
<in not mls11atte1·~ta11rl. H I~ lil,e tllis, r,, tlt t., year. c· L• l t:l;rnti11~ the Uolden 
8 1wes haw alwavs had n sole. YPs. Jubilcp of thl' :-\I. Loui,i ~ympholl)' lJ;·-
'l'hen ho~c ha\·e alway;; hall 1 t'oot and c-he>'trn. 
:i lt.:g- In Lllem. "\\'t•ll", yon S:l)' ... '\\'hat Th1• num!Jers he 1·t·1irll'rNl wcr , aH 
u r it anyh1111"? An)' 1110 1·0H k nows tltal." I new lo Ille a nrlh'nce tor tlw most part, 
Thi:, i,; tilt' LJ_oi11t Iha! I \\'flllC macle ~xc·ept BeethOl'l'tl's Fit'th SymJlhony. 
dear. that 11 bile as ~•ou say, any n_10r• ".\. lone pictun•·. Zaralhustra, war:i 
0 11, kno,,·s a ll alJOLll wbal I. ha1 e JUHi wi•i LtE'n l>Y Slrnnss. who wi.s a pNson.-
s1t1d . v01·y f ew ur l hom lutrn ma\lt., n al friCH(i ol' soiwr ArhoH. 
care(ul ,lllcl ,letai l {'(I !'\Ludy o f tho shcJei; 'l'lte ()rogram, of li\'e nmnher:;, was 
and ho~ .. ot today as they appea1· on completed by two Spanish numl.>ers, 
IIJ P calllPllll or 0111· Alma :\[aler. To which were written as p iano n11mbers 
save .vo11 Lh e tro111J lo ot nrnld11g a close h)' Jsaac A l bin cx, a perHu 11al friend and 
iuspec-lio n, l will publish l'or Ylllll' country-man or l he guest conrluctor. 
benefit thr points l hu,·e disco,·erecl in Arbo,; hlmselt 1rans11osecl and made 
my minuLc observa1ions. tile o r c·ltesli-a1ioni5 or t hese rn1rnhers 
ShoeH can not l>c dogrnali, ·a lly saicl 10 and romplelecl lhe last one. "Nal'a!'ra" 
be eithet' pointed or round toed for on wltieh was Jett incompleLe al th e:- colll.-
the cam1>11:-i and elsewhere i n tho.se JJO!;Cl''>:1 r!eath. The last three. perhaps, 
Uuitec\ Stutes, Lhey consl~t ol'. both were t lte mo1·e interesting t o those 
lyvcs. 1?1ir che !,\ I r! who has a long g irli; wllo w ent 111 . b'ca11:;e ot' the gen-
roor. the pointed shoes ,ire just lhe, nine S1>anlsh flre. so ahlr ince1·1n·ete:.t 
thing tot' or course those lung toe;; I hy th is Spaish director. 
mal,e t11e weare,•';; foot look :so alrnor - 1 
nailly long. you know 1lrnt he,· foet 
can't possihly be that large, therefore 
hc1· reet receive the be11efiL of tlte 
1Jo11bt. As there a r c many big-l'eOtC<l 
1ierso1Js In tile lu11t1. 110 woucle1· the 
11oinlect toes ba:; had such wonderful 
success. Now I he blessocl few who 
were g i vo 11 sm all foet clo noL ch wose 
lhe lenglh-emphaslzi11g style. Ral' lwr 
ihey cling to I he rou111l toed ones. 
' l'hey show a great appreciation l'or 
t heir foci and let t hem w efL 1• this wc-ll• 
l'hosen LYPe for 1-\Llring an,t fall, heat 
and c:old. If everyone else In lhe 11·o!'ld 
wore slrn11ge sLylcs. still wou ld they 
o !Jstinal·n ly wo?at· ~hort va mps. Strn11s 
or 1>u111ps. llrnt' Ii; not' Lhc question, 
mosl ei·Nyone h:is 11n equal number or 
e}tch. C.:o lors 11tfl l,c 110 cl i t'i'er enl'O. 
Wear IJIUC shoe,; with r ed I( that i i; 
your de;,ll·e. it will be unusnal and so 
unfamillnr that people will not know 
whether 10 cr i tic ize your 1t\ste or 11ot. 
Uolor sch~mes ca n easily he explal11etl 
u way by Yariom,. vague remarks 0 11 
tolor wh1:,els, color harmony etc. 
The hose a r e le,;s i m11onant t han 
I he shoe~. .-\ rnl her new style 111\s 
been showlug IL!,el( Oil thP C'11ll))LIS . 
lhat o( "'earing hlack hose uud brown 
shoes tog-ether. Yes. i t Is vei•y slr il,· 
Ing· a 1\(l t hat i s abo ut all I tan say for 
It. )Ios1 of the college calla lilies :step 
rorth in n1ri'o11s shades of nude and 
fl esh colored hosiery t hat clo<c)>i 11 01 o t'-
Cencl a nyone's artistic te111 neram enl. I 
recently heard ol' a yo1111g lady who 
has a special pair ot hose reserl'ed t'or 
hreakt'nRI, t he hol:!e so closli::;natecl were 
110 longer 111 pel'(ect condHl011 but l hey 
still served the purpose o( hose. Jn 
this way the wise oue rid h erself ot' 
t he tol'l.nr e ol'. t.e11r i 11g a 1mlr or good 
hose in the hurl'led d res~ini-: t'or bn>ul,· 
LOSE TW O POUNDS A WE EK ! 
Ears p1·icl,ecl 11p aucl cag-er eye~ con• 
co11Ln1te<l 11po11 M itis Murie Mor tensen, 
or l he hom e e<:onomlc~ department, 
when she told lbe Orientation class 
last Tncsda.v. October 2!J, that she h(:\d 
a tlicr. guarn11 leed to lose t wo 1101wds 
a weok. H cunscienrlm1sly t'ollowed. 
But much to the ,thmiay u( t!le 
"S\\'Cl!LS•IOVi ng" F're,:;ll111l!U, the menu 
co11~islccl solel y or m ~ut.s. YegelaiJl es, 
mill, and b11 t10r. 
"Dieting Is ,t fad rather than a 
necessity (or nrn11.v people ... )[i~s i\foe--
ten ~e 11 Baid. "J)octo1·s a1·0 vo1·y 1uuc1J.. 
distressed because or the high rnt.e of 
tubel'(·ulosis and other llluesses, caus-
er! rrn,m rohbi11g- t he holly or suttic:ient 
roocl. D ieting Is a serious rna ttl:ll' and 
should not he taken lightly. Doc·tom 
and scientists are uot nct ,•ocates of the 
t>O!lll lar eigh ~(!Cll rlay (I let. 
l•'oo(I, elol lting. and ~helt er 11 r e the 
threc, basic essentials ol' lire. and I cn rJ. 
sat'ely say that rood is the most iru.• 
ponn11t or Lhesti three. A wise select· 
iou u11(1 not a n overclose, brings a d eal' 
com1ilexion. lirlght eyes and henlth1 
hair, to sa)' nothing o( n spal'l,llng clis-
posl llon. 
"You sho uld have " well b,ilnl\cetl 
diet. with Tegulnr entln!' limes .• \ gooo 
cligesL1011 and a good mental attitude 
go h a 1111 a11tl hu nd,'' ;:;1\e cOJllillll <;'(l. "it 
you lal k about pleasant subjects, your 
meitl will be pleasanter. too." 
'.\I i;:;s )lortun><oll nd vised Strnn~ly a-
gain:;it pate11L medic ines wi1.ho 11 L Lile 
do<•,LOl' 's consant. and e111phas lzed tile 
(act. that "1w11. 1rnr;:;onalii.y a nd enthu-
sias111 resulle<t r ,·om u well hnlnuee<l, 
well d lgested cl le t." 
fast. may llOt ap1>e,1r so ani-ac·ti1•e bul aa-
The !A,;t or my obser l'ntions is 011e you study tilt! efret:t, you w i l l ttnd it 
Lha t I w isl1 em11haSi'l.ed. I t has bec-n [ oxtl'em ely so. 
known 011 th e campus a11el i s r lhi11kl Tl is too !ale now to try and g-aiP. 
most pleasing. This is the weal'ing or attention o( the public eye throug · 
sheer (:hi1'1'on g 1111metal hose wh h a • new styles 11 1' shoes 1111cl hose ,IS this 
hJac l, l'ornrn l and s ilver sl i pper s. 1-'os-J i s the first a11 cl last ar ( lde to g·o l o the· 
,:1bly rou have ,;ee11 thll'I. At firs t It puhlisher 011 this subje('t [or lhe year . 
ot powder. rougl' UtHI n1rio11s other "aids to beauty •?" 'l'his, ro her, i" a g-reat 
111.vstery. 
'Mt~s .\facD011al ll. hersetr. uses 110 rnug-e cJt· !ipsl ick. She- <Ides not refrah 
[rom this hahit Iwcause o( ·'moral" reasons al all. l.>m she realizes that she 
does not tteed what 111ost or u~ r el'el in using. 
l t Is nio1·e t.lta11 probahle that tile use o l' r;osm etic-s is j ust a Im.bi t. W e do 
It merely IJecause il is being done. nut becau~u the effect i,, !ol'ely. Y er y ofte.t 
the elTect is anything but lo1·et~·. 
ll t·e1-ta i11I." would be hetter ror most <II' u~ to (ol! ,iw tile ~:1ge exam1>le of 
0111· \':.Ir l~11gli;;l1 1·11:dtor. ti 11,l re[nil11 t'i'om th !:/ exce~~ , l'e use 1d' i.:ll;smelk~. Of 
course. there would bf? :1no1her l):uiic iu ·w ·ill Street. but on !'.te whole. wG 
wouJtl pn•tit hy It. 
SONG TO D IANA 
By Mary Louise Wardley 
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WHA T PR ICE POPULA RIT Y? 
By Jane Reeves 
THE P RIVATE LIFE OF A 
F RESHMA N 
By Agues McCarthy 
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ON CON QUERING A. COLO 
By Margery Hazen 
We sing Diana, virgin queen, 
Bright goddess of the moon 
"But, dear, there is to be dancing 
whose afterwards and Mrs. Livingston Dearest Janie: 
"Say! Why have all the widdows 
up, edyway? Do you want be to ca tch 
bore cold and, baybe have 1meubonia? 
Huh?" I r a ised myself on one elbow 
and eyed my roommate expectantJy. 
She had just flopped into bed to the 
accompaniment of the creaking and 
groaning of bod-springs. She rolled 
over and regarded me with one half-
closed eye. 
sheen 
Ts silver pure. 
We sing Diana, huntress fair, 
Disdaining love, yet caught in snare 
Ot shephercl's lure, 
We sing Diana, Hecate, 
The three-fold guardian we see 
In ways obscure. 
We sing, Diana, all tho day-
Shall we who follow in your way 
Be likewise sure? 
TWILIGH T ON MAIN STRE ET 
By Helen Petty 
'fhere was a cool, companionable 
silence over tJ1e street, ancl the gray-
worsted sky crept comfo1•tably close 
to the low-roofed brick b11ildi11gs. T he 
over-heact bulbs made four glimmering 
pools against the sooty blanket and 
spread themsell•es into four mellow 
ponds down th·e middle of the dusk· 
widened street. 
A yellowed glow from the red-card-
ed windows of a cigar store dri!ted 
out over the rectilinear paleness of the 
sidewalk, and, opposite, a thin shaft 
ot light appeared above a narrowly 
opened transom. 
Farther up the street bitbhles of" red 
and green began their night-long cycle 
around a wide, overhanging sign. Just 
behiud it another s ign win l,ecl halting-
ly over its cloth·drapecl windows. 
The colorful boxes and bottles in the 
paper-hung show windows of the drug 
store riaunted themsolve!l cheerfully 
at the prim display of oxfords and 
pumps across the way, 
Shadow ' flgur·es began to move up 
and down the grayed expanse, stop-
ping oi1 ike abruptly rounded corners 
to exchange hand-sh,1kes and inaudible 
greetings. 
A knickered boy pedalled easily and 
noiselessly by and vanished into the 
mouth of the nearest nlloy. An old 
woman in a rusty, enveloping cape 
shu!Tled past, pausing . In the circle of 
light from a hard.-ware atore window 
to sml!e and twitter at a diminutive 
girl In faded gingham. Two sleek, 
lanky youths slouched along, their 
hands in their pockets, lingering be• 
fore the orange-tinged front of the 
barber shop. A single direct ·ray from 
a slow moving automobile picked out 
the black SC's on their white sw1:1aters 
A group of bare-headed, bar e-kneed 
l!tte · girls hunted for the nearest s w·eet 
shop. Bits of their shrlll chatter 
drifted across 011 the still air. 
A shriveled little man In a pinched 
felt hat hurried into the red-fronted 
Kroger Store and reappeared in a 
moment with an Indistinct paper 
,bundle tucked under his right arm. 
Two negro boys in tattered coats 
11,nd disreputable caPS strode past and 
blurred into the darlmess of a side 
street. 
A stout matronly lady bustled 
through a luminous glass-fronted door 
followed by a strutting little fellow In 
a cocky kD.ited cap, and three gig-
gling teen-age girls 111 bright berets 
and gay stripe·d bla½ers clicked past 
on their way to Mike's. 
A bunch of overalled llttle rowdies 
came scrambling along, splitting the 
air with thin, sharp whistles and cat 
calls. 
A line of glaring orange eyes began 
a whirring march up and down the 
street, shutting out the friendly sounds 
of the side-walks with their clatter and 
hum. Main Street had come to life. 
WRITE A CHRISTMAS STORY. 
especially .Included you in the lnvlta• " ren, Jau.ie, I have been up here two 
tion." Sally's mother was cajoling days now and believe roe I can't stund 
now. it much longer. You know I was crazy 
"Oh, Mother, don't you unde rstand? to come to college after seeing Clara 
Mrs. Livingston probably knew it was Bow in that movie and all. I have got 
Margaret's day out, and her geuero- my room fixed up cute, I've got one of 
s!ty overcame her. Anyhow the new those aw[ul studious roommates. I tell 
Scribner's came today.'' her I just can't study [or thinking of 
Sally was ldlly smelling the con- Bob. She laughed and gave me a silly 
h f tl h d storv name·' "I Can't Breathe" I'll bet ·tents of eac o 1e Queer-s ape , u "$11re," I croaked, "but there's too 
blaclc bottles with their glistening she thinks I'm like that. Dont' read it, buch of it blowing on ,by head." 
"Have to have air, don't we?" 
gold stoppers, that were llnec.l along Janie darling, It 's awfully dumb. "A little air woa't hurt you. Why 
on her mother's dressing table. She I got a cute lotte1· from Joyce. Full don't you-uh- get- mmmm-" her 
ofte11 wondered how on eRrth her of dirt. Wairn't that awfol about ~-olce trailed oft' Into nothingness. 
mother knew which one to use at the Phyllis'? I'll bet her mother almost I 'remained propped up on my elbow 
right time. died. I know mine would_. But mother trying to decide whether to get up and 
Mrs. Bland smiled. "\Vhy, dear, I really is a darling. She understands close the window or lie in bed and 
U1ough you might enjoy It. The Til• problems about the present genera.• take a chance on acquiring a sore 
ford boys will be there, bnt do as you tiou. She knows we aren't all bad. l throat. rt was too cold to get up. But 
lrike. And clo send Daddy up the min• surely am glad ! oan tell her every• of course, I couldn't go to sleep kno_yr· 
ute he gets here." thing, or almost everytMng. ,lf I ever ,lug that r was proJ?ably catching more 
Sally stalked from the room. What have any chllclrcu, I'm goiug to teach cpld . . Oh, ,vell- 1 siglied reslg,nedly as 
was the matter with her, she wonder- them to tell me a ll they do, a~d I'm I . threw Jiack the coVEjrs and jumped 
ed. Why wasn't she like other girls going to let lhem lead theii· owu lives. out 011 .the bare floor. Ouch! My 
who reveled in parties, fraternity pins, There I aru getting philosophical. shoulder hurt from leaning on it so 
and Caney sundaes? It was Incredible That shows Lhat I do have a serious hard. 'Where on earth were my ruulel'? 
that she, the only one of s uch an Illus• t hought once in a whlle. doesn't It? Tb rus ting my feet hastily into opposite 
trious family, was unpopular. Why, School is absolutely terrible. Jnst slippers r shufl'led to the wjndow aud 
she had often heard her grandmother imagine, we have to write a theme for banged 'it dowp., fell over · my room· 
She1·rua11 say that Mary (her mother) English every week! T'm writing. this m11,te's shoes, lunged forward, hitting 
hacl rl)n though beaus faster than in a class that a ll the freshmen are in. my t'qot on the edge of the rocker, and 
silk atoclclugs. Auel hex gay, darling The 'kid~ call it. a cnrrespo11de11ce 
I 
finally staggered over to the bed, 
father had been voted the most JlOPU· course. Jsu't that cute? i;htverlug and so1·e. G9od heavens! 
lar mon 011 the campus of his nnlver• . I've written almost a boolc. It al• The sheets were like Ice-wonder 
s ity. Oh, it was true; she was unpc,p-. ways was eaay to write to you, Janie where I put the hot water hag. I. felt 
ula1·. It wasn't that she cared so much because I feel we know each other. L'd my way cautiously to the closet where 
for herself although at limes it did die before J'd untold myself to any I fumbled frantically In the darkness. 
hurt her mother and l'ather- what a one else but you. Honestly, I don't feel I succeeded in knooklug down several 
dlsa,ppolntment she must be to them. this way about another soul. lL will dresses be1'.ore I discovered the liot 
"Hey, Sal!" J be great to talk to you Christmns va- water bag by stepping on ft. 
cation. I'll bet you're bored by now, T let the water run several mi)rntes, Sally waited until Allan caught 
with he1·. 
up 
"So the reetban · iiero ls walking to• 
'night! bnnt tell me 'Asthma· Is l11 the 
garage again!'' Sally began. 
so I'll close tho volume. waiting for it to got hot anci then 
. Well, kid, good-bye, till then. l 'd loarned, much to my chagrin, that I 
study, but l know I'd start thinking t\· .l11td tul'ned on the cold water. I sllov-
bout Bob. Write and tell• me if he's ed the bag under the faucet. Splash! 
dating any one else and who!!! ~lore water went on me than into the "No remarks, yom1g lady. I'm walk-
ing- doctor's orclers. Say, Sally, did 
you know we finally got Fentons to 
play for the Senior Dance? It'll prob· 
ably hreak the treasury up In busi· 
IJ)go le amour, bag. Eventually it was filled and I 
Josephina. crawled into bed feeling miserable . and 
abused. 
ness, but!" 
Sally glanced at Allan. She decided 
sb<:1 would have liked him even If he 
OLD LADY f:,1 cG RAW 
By Frances Marie McP her~ou 
weren't tho fool ball captain. And she I Old d M C . t 
1 1 considered him superior to the other I La Y I C Jraw 15 a ~P ca 
hoys of her acquaintance, because she I Scotch old l~dy. tit~ \erl:our v1tge, 
e h 
18 
ct dy t ti 11 ' her nose her thin lips compressed Into 
llk d ti wa his hall' grew In back I her spectac es p ace a way < own 
and e ha ecen nger na s. _ , , . 
"If it lsn·t too deep a secret Sal who a tbm line, her thin body o erbr1mmlng 
• . •th t th da' 1 e'•,, with immense energy, she represents itr e you gomg w1 o e r c . . 
"Oh l I hadi 't thou"'ht much the good Scotch vltahty. Yet there 
, w iy • 
1 
"' i · h · ' l t· ti ld about It. to be truthful. . Don't suppose I'! a grun, umoious s'.c e .o 1e o 
I'll g·o t 'you know par.ties aren't much woman. One can r~ad1\y notice that 
In m · line" Sally answe red him, ner· by the sarcastic _<1mrk_ to her mo11tl1, 
ly 1 '11 h d t m and the slight LWl!lkle m her wrlnJded vous y tw r ng er re a . , . 
1 
• 
''Miss the Senior Dance? nou't be old eyes. \\ !th ll a 1, there is some• 
funn ! Why everyone has to come thing appealing about her. She seems 
S 11 ~,, • to bring a breath of heather where,,er 
a .. /1i be th exception to that rule, I she goes. Perhaps '.t is. her goo!I 
guess. Did 1 tell you 1 got a fifty-one humor, her fiery d1spos1tlon, that 
la In IL round with Dad Sunday ma.kes you remember vagu~ly-heroic 
P Y 1 g ?» Scotch romttnces. Her quamt manne r morn ng . 
"Listen, Sally, would you go with me of dress, her man~ers ~aintly remlnis-
Friday night'?" Allan had never s poken cent_ of .the mlcl v1cto_nan age, brlngs 
as earnestly before in hs life. one 1n close contact with the primness, 
Th t of the walk home was like the super politeness, and the shy 
a dr:a:\0 Sally. She was going to friendliness of her country. In spite 
the Senior Dance with Allan Barker! of the gray hair drawn tightly to the 
Sh k · i·ei)eatlng it over and over to back of her head In a hard knot (all e epL . 11· I ' ' t I j ' herself. It was too good to be tl·ue! but one wisp, w 1c I m~1s son 1ang us 
Her mother and she had a thrilling over one ~ye), in spite of_ the. thin, 
time shopping for the new formal. sharply chiselled features, m spite or 
They finally clecided 011 t he flame col- the s tooped, s mall body, so little and 
ored chiffon that reac,hed Sally's insignificant, there sparkles from her 
kl b k one of the most magnetic personalities an es In ac. . , 
The xt day at school Sally was of any character Ive met. Old Lady 
in the ~:r corner of the locker room, McGraw is an Inspiration. She doesn't 
changing her tennis shoes, when she command,, she merely suggests; aud 
heard a voice chirp, "Aud Ma.rtha is one doesu t o~ey from a r~verenoe of 
simply rushed! You see, Al explained I old age! No. One doesn t think of 0 
/ age when one sees O_ld Lady McGraw. 
(Continued on page 4, col. 2) , She merely is and w ill be ! 
Now where were my handkerchiefs? 
I cMst.inctly remembered putting three 
under the pillow, but where they had 
.i::one-well! I wouldn't get up again 
if I never found them I Gee! T hat 
medicine on my throat sure smelled 
runny, It was too strong- made my 
eyes burn. I loosened the woolen 
stocking wrapped around my neck. It 
scratched uncomfortably, and besides 
I had pinned it tight enough to choke 
myself. 
Aft.er twlstlug ancl turning, sniffling 
ancl coughing for an \ Interminable 
length of time, r dropped oft' to sleep 
only to awaken, surely uot more than 
ten min1ites later, with the clang! 
clang! of the rising bell grating on my 
ears. 
I decided that It was too much 
trouble to go to breal,fast. Tnstead, 1 
lay iu bed thinking about how good a 
cup oC coffee would taste, and hot 
biscuits and preserves-until I just had 
to get up. By this time there were 
about five minutes beeore the break-
fast bell. I threw on my clothes, tried 
to brush my hair and tie my shoestring 
simultaneously, grabbed a handker-
chief. and dashed after my roommate, 
pinning my hair . baolc on the way. 
At the brealcfast table T discovered 
that we bad muftlus (my Idea of no· 
thing to eat ) , the wrong kind of pre-
serves, and puffed rice which, gGod· 
noss knows, is tasteless enough as it 
Is, but absolutely Impossible when you 
have a cold and can hardly taste any• 
way. 1 sniffed woefully and dabbed 
my red nose with a handkerch.ief. 
SuddeuJy I was aware that my 
neighbor was addressing rue, "Have 
you got a cold?" she aslced sympathe-
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tically. 
My answer was a violent sneeze. 
"Say, ;\,large!•• Betty exclaimed. "I 
have just the medicine for yon to take 
BAK ING A CAKE 
By Martha Watson 
ADV ENT U RES OF 
A LEAD PE NCIL 
By Dorothy Corbin 
-some cold p1lls the doctor gave me. You decide to bake a cake. (Please 
Come up to my room after break!ast clo; otherwise 1 will have to start my Only this morning I was a brand 
and I'll give you some." theme over.) You've never bake<l a new, shining, yellow lead pencil, and 
"Pills!" scoffed Jean. "Pills aren't cairn before, of course, but why worry? look at me now! 
any good for a cold like that. I a l• It's really very slm11le. All you have I was bought for five dirty pennies 
ways use Analgesic Balm. That'll to do is to follow the directions in the at the corner grocery store by a small 
break it up right away." cook-book and you can't fail; the book boy of nine or ten. Immediately upon 
"Well!" The little blonde at the says so. my purchase, I wa.s thrust bodily into 
foot of the table spoke up. "My You choose your prettiest apron, a deep, dark pocket. When I became 
father's a doct.01· and he always tells spend a pleasant fifteen minutes I accustomed to the dark, I began to 
me to take a scorchin' hot bath and arranging your hair in a way that look. around to see what my compan-
then go to bed." makes you look housewifely, powder Ions were like. There was a red top 
None of these remedies appealed to your nose lightly and carefully, ancl and Its Jong string, both of which I 
me particularly, but then anything was prepare to start. recognized as my neighbors lu the old 
better than this wretched thick-head• You light the oven. It's really very store. They had lived In the next show 
ed feeling. I resolved recklessly to difficult to light the oven. The book case to ours. l<"our thumb taclcs and a 
t ry all of them. · neglects to tell you the way to do it, long, rusty nail sa.t and made pointed 
OCTOBER 
By Mary Mason 
Crowned by the flamingo-feathered 
fan 
Of an October sunset, 
The marching topaz shine 
Of prairie fires 
Offers twirling, smoky prayers 
To the moon-goddess. 
And in the ardent shaded dusk 
Of the golden twUight, 
The carmined luster 
Of autumn leaves 
Turns to the winy mists of night. 
From the mauve and saffron 
Of the cooling sky, 
The platinum points 
Of the oldest stars 
Hail the brazen kettle 
Of the witches• moon. 
JUST A FORD 
By Hazel Moffett 
After break.fast was disposed of, 1 and how are you lo know that both remarks about the rest of us, without 
followed Betty upstairs an.d listened burners must be Ht or gas will escape? regarding our feelings at all. The 
patiently while she explained that I However, your !utelllgeuce comes to other member of our little company 
was to take a "pink pill this hour and the rescue ( I hope ft does! ) aften ten was decidedly aloof, and flatly refused 
two white ones the next hour, and 110 minutes or so oC uneasy sniffing on to disclose her identity, rot· she was a 
on." She shook out a pink one into yoUI; part, ancl you cleverly manage to crumpled piece of paper, and try as we 
her hand, offering it to me ·with a glass remedy the situation by blowing both m!.ght, we could not il1duce her to re- Among the complexities of this 
of water. I gulped it down obedient- ·bnruers out. · vc~l her conte'.lts. . swift, modern life the most exaspera,. 
ly, feeling it stick in my throat on the Once more you start. (Please don't l\'ly ftrSt ghmpse of my new life ting, the moat bewildering, the most 
way. interrupt-yes, you turned off the gas.) came when, on arriving at the i;chool complex of all complexities Is the 
1 put the t'l}'o little bottles of p!lls I You sift the flour, spilll'ng only a little house, Oscar (which, as T soon learn• seemingly smiple and unassttming Ford 
in niy sweater pocket, and wi.th a last I over a fifth of it on the floor. That ls. I eel, was my master's name) most un- automob{\e. To the uninitiated it Is 
l'orlorn sneeie departed for my eight really very' good for an amateur. You ceremoniously plopped me down on only an object of, contempt, a patient 
o'clock. class. At nine o'clock J took scrape it up and sift It again a11d this his de!!k. bearer of "gags" and "wise-cracks," 
two white p!lls, after logic class a pink process is finished. I From that moment .0 n my life has the eternal low comedy, but to those 
one, arter h\story two white ones. By After creaming the butter and sugar I ~een a m~st harrowing experience. ivho have lea med the inner nature of 
lunch time I felt queere1;. than ever. together and adding the egg yolk, you I rhe first thmg he cl!d was to take me a l?ord by hard experience it is regard• 
My cold showed no signs of improve- are ,-eady to put In the mllk and flour . to a thing which I later l.eamed was a ell with all the manifestations of pro-
ment. I sat nt the table in a sort of You know just how to do this, but un- pe11;cn sharpener, and began to grind per awe and respect. 
daze, mecha.n!cally passing on auy- fortunately, after it has been done, you on . my . poor feet. He ground and T, as the proud possesser of a model 
thing that was handed to me. remember that yo1t forgot the baking ground, pulling me out at Intervals and T Ford, am well equipped to speak of 
. Later when r met Jean at the post powder. Throwing some In hast!ly, to sUcklt~~ a re? headed boy with mel the quirks In Ford "nature". Ford 
offlc~, I menlfoned the Analgesic Balm. mako up for any time lost, you prepare to see• if l .w~s sh~1:p onoufh. ~II day "p.ature" combines all the worst traits 
"Come right over and I'll give It tc to add the melted chocolate. (Of long I ve "r1tten Jeogerphy, rlthme- oC human nature with a few of the 
you now," she said. "Just follow the 
1 
·course you're making . a. chocolate tic, spellin', writing'' and all the hor- good traits round in other' types or 
tiirections and you·ll feel fine by morn- cake.) To your annoyance you dis- rors o[ the school room. After each cars. 
ing. Be sure to nib some' 6n your cover that it has e vinced a peculiar , vigorous using. I was again ground . Lucretin. Borgia, named aft.er 
throat it It's 'sore." lilting for the bottom of the pan while down and tAf<tAn on the soet, . r:1·enklAcl Shr\kcapea.i·o'a fa.moue character, ht\s 
I tool, the tube to my room, dropping you have left it s!mmerin~ on the neck of the red-ilea.de(! boy (much to taught me many things that only the 
u,13 · bottles oC pills into the waste stov~. However, .you scrape 1t off and his apparent chagrm) ·. My beautitul man who owns one" ever finds out. By 
basket on lhe way. I wa·sn't sure add tt to the mixture. I yellow coat wa.s horribly multilated, the end of a summer of only moderate 
whether my llu:oat was sore or not. So far, so good, you think proudly, and my nice rubber hat completely usage Lucretia refused to perform 
Now r thought or lt I did notice that totally forgetting the egg white which chewe,J off, while Oscar tried to think anything excepting the simplest move-
it hurt whe{i I swatiowed. Well, any- must be folded In. Brushing a stray of the appropriate wording for a cer- ments of running; the starter, one ot 
way, there was tliat saying, "An ounce lock of hair back, as you have so taln little love note to the pretty die most essential parts of one's Ford, 
of prevention-'...-". 1 squeezed the often seen movie he roines clo in the blonde across the aisle. selfishly re fused to emit a sputtei·, the 
l ul?e ·a1{r1 rubbed a gene·rous amount. ot ,,;a.me s ituation, (you know- rubbing Now,--after all I've don~ Eor my horn. had to be replaced by the loud 
tii~ · contents' 011 my tproat. H'eavens ! the back of her head over the left master and as fai(hful !!,S I have been, voice of a neighborhood child whom Jt certainly Wf\S strong! · eye'/) . Tou t:iumphantly ladle the here r lie In the gutter besl~lo the road we tied secu,:ely to the right fender, 
I glanced at the directions and read: llHtss of dough mto a pan ancl gingerly rorlo,-n and forgotten. the lights would •burn for a few m!u-
"For Head ·colds, insert a small por- place it in th8 oveu. (Yes, it has been ================~ utes, theu, at the first bump in. the 
tion in each nostril." Following !n- turned oil. Yoiir mother did it for tears back. road, go off in the sneakiest manner 
structious I sniffed dutifully---oh! you.) imaginable. At the very beginning 
l • t · I I ,. She met Allah in the hall, a Cew min-it was too sti·ong. Ooo-oo•oh ! Tears t 8 more ar 1st C, ,-now, to let my of the season the springs heaved a last 
filled my eyes a~d rolled down my reader draw his owu conclu8ions, and utes later. "Oh, Al, I'm so awfully sigh, then qi11etly and sadly broke,· the 
l "v cl b h t h sorry, but-well, I can't make it to· rac~. I paced the floor in agony. e_ no ou· t t a e can, but I'm not gas tank had a most deceitful habit of ! r t night." That was all she could man-
Would that smarting ever stop? l artist c and propoae o do it for him. age to bluit out. running dry only when we.re miles 
groped frantlonlly in tbe air roi· a I Soon .Johnny conies by-as he is from town. Regardless of h'er faults, 
t.o~vel, picked UJl t.he tube of Balm In• often wont to do !-'-in his yellow road• She stopped in at tl1e florist's on her however, Lucretia gamely kept nm-
stead, and flung It on the floor In dis• st8r. You are delighted ' that he has way home from school and had a cor- ning aud when headed downwa.rk 011 a 
gust. discovered you looking so housewifely, sago sent to Miss Sally Blaud. The steep hill would p,-oudly and Import-
A few minutes later, I stumbled and a clrive Is arranged. in· your ab- cal'd she signed "Allan". antly pass up much larger, more Im-
down the hall after taking a hot bath, sence, Moth~r Is privileged to super- That night her mother helped her portant cars. 
ancl dropped on the bed utterly ex- vise the baking or your masterpiece. dress. "You say Allan Isn't coming A man who owns a Ford becomes 
hausted. My head seemed to be much Tomorrow you wlll· tell your friends here for you tonight?'' Mrs. Bland proficient in swearing, pleading, and 
too big for the rest of me. Somehow L probably that you baked rt cairn, all by asked. strfk!ng att!tmles of utte1· despa1r, as 
drifted off lo sle.ep................................ yourself. ''No, Mothe r. He has to be there well as the possessor of a beaming 
In the midst 0£ a. terrifying night· But, you w!ll whisper sadly, behind enrly to make arrangements, and so 1 smile which Js brought into vte,v on 
Yolll. ha11d "altho gl1 I ·o ldn't t 11 told him I'(.l meet him there." mare in which an eno!'mous giant with , u w u e those occasions when "my )i'ord" hits 
six heads WR.S chasing me with a club, her so for the world, Mother ruined It "It was thoughtful of him to send on all four and really runs. 
I awoke suddenly to find my roommate while I was out driving." the corsage, Sally. Dear, you are 
shaking me vehemently. 1 wouldn't tell her, either! lovely. But, really, you should be 
"Oh!" I gasped. "Is it bornig?" ===== ======== ===~ starting soon." Mrs. Bland was an- When it stopped before her home, Sal• 
xiously hovering abo11t ly was quakin .. inwardly. Finally she 




p." th t 1 • t lki I Lyric Theatre, where she watched going up to the door with me?" a 1e was JUS wa Ilg a ong with 
I stared at her incredulously. "ls Sally, and he somehow felt so sorry Hoot Gibson ride horses, and rescue a The llttle recognized driver merely 
this the samb day?" I inquired thick- for her that he couldn't help but ask helpless blonde creatm-e unt,11 eleven · looked at her. 
o'clock Evening dresses nreu't so She hurried on, "You see I'm suppos-
Jy. her. I do feel s01·ry for Mar tha, · ' eel to be with some one.'" 
It was my roommate's turn to stare. though. She was crying last period, common in movie houses, but the gufz. 
"Say, are you crazy?" she asked. but heavens, Al can't get out of it z!cal glances in her direction strangely He uoclcled gravely. When they 
I sat up In bed and glared at her de- now." amused her. If they only knew! It reached the door, he said somberly, 
fiantly, "Yes, 
1 
ab!--I bean--do, had been harder to leave than she had "Goodnight, an• thank you for a most 
Sally clamped her eyes shut-well, e, cted 1, 1 h ld h t Id enjoyable evenln'." I'b not! Edyway, what I want to say xpe • • on Y s e cou ave o . she certainly wasn't going to be silly b th h,f d " d Sall pressed th t of h is--l'b gotn• to the infirbary, and the er mq er every_..... nij, an crie Y e res er 
and cry. It only that lump wouldn't her er O t " a G d th d t month's allowance into his band. next tibe I catch cold, I'b goln' there Y u , s ran mo er use o hurt so in her throat! She bit her lip say! 
an <1 !ouncl that It helped to keep the After the show she took a taxi. I W1UTE A CHRISTMAS STORY. f irst!" 
I, 
I, 
(Con 1h111e,i fl'om pa.ite 1. ro!. 2) 
anoss 1l1e cam pus. ··1 am a~ i,:reen as 
mr cap and greener." 
Tire snphx hnd turned. 
A1, d To Top A Ha1·d Day Off ! 
Ll"°DI·'.,\' B..\RJ,. Tue~<la.,·. Novembe r 12. l~2~-
piclu1·e:;quc backgro1111cl 1'.o r tbe e11 le r• J AN D ASKS A SOPHOMORE-HAVE 
tai11me11t~ presenle<l b~• members o( ANY OF YOU LOST ANYTHING? 
the ~·re:c1hmen Cla,;,;, One by one, lilt> 
rrosh were called hy pre!>ident :\IcKee· ( By a Sophomore.) 
111111 i-o 1•ome on tltll stugc and perrorm I 
btoro1·c, the whole HL11c\e11L body a1ul L11 e Yester day, c·on1ing out of \h t' Jlo&t· 
l'atully. _f\ 1iarl.icu lnr l'reshie who waa Otl1<·e, 1 uotircd Lite bnlleti11 board Jusl 
5 
fC0 11ti1111erl trom pag·e l. ('OI. 3) 
to carry her necessities. Incognito 
thl'ough the country, for th<' ]lure plea-
sure or cnrorr ce, open-air trip. When 
she app!lc;i l'or lodgi11i:,;A, ~hi? i~ often 
rogar dn(l swwlciousiy l1cm111se o[ her 
bol.>becl !J11 ir . a n unusual s i!,(h(. iii Spain. '· ''fwll:s tht• night betore"--SoJJh· n'ry enter taining anti a musing, wns outside. .Ais ll8UHI. my eyes we1·e uu-
0111or<-' lluy, ancl The Fresil111a11, afler tlw our ,,·ho ro tle nt·rr>:<:< the stag:<• hi ot·c·upied whh mail. So I stopped to As l'or h(lr \\'Ork. ConC'lrn Espina has 
a Jong. hard l>ay or Silenec. was ready a n•ry :--eo1iolconi<- st~ It• on a broom, n'acl. Then, WI.I!< a large black•hunler· definill' theories and ideals iu writing 
for lwtl. She sat on tlw l•rl~c of the yelling, •'The British n1·<• cornin~i Tlw e<l placard with the words, Lost nncl a nc,,·ct. She strongly Olll>ose:< iu-
hecl. i:lli<l uncl1>r the co1·ers. Sutltlenly- Briti~h a re coming '. " This conti1tu1:tl I Found. p1·inted on iL. Some witty idler. dcC'enc-r in wrlting:. On lhe of her hand, 
:·Hol-et>o Smol,Ps ! '. ??? ! '' Slte utlel'· to uc·r·ur every fil'C minutes during the 
I 
e,·itle11Uy newly enrolle11 in L11e sh o rocortl~ life 11011e the lP~s accur• 
ed a loll :;:: , loucl wait of augulsh . She w lw lt• asaembl.v. Oh .1·,•~! the ,;o[)h· Spanish courH<' . had Jll'inted l)y tl10 ately or u1Lrlinchingly. J11 her opinion, 
iu!nl>t>!l ont, ot' 11e ll anc1 ll tm1,1 l11e pil-111101·1,,. /!.Ot t i recl o r r,l'l'llll: a frosh \\'Ith, \\lll'd Lost. "L1n0 JfParf'. 13y th0 word it is uu(, ~n rnuc:h wlint .1· cll1 say, but. 
low on tlH• flool' accompanl<'d by all hf>)' nail;; Ullll!'Ually loll!,;', so Silt' \\'tlS l•\)untl SOllll' tlnnlling Frosh hnrl Wl'il· how YOH fl!IY it. Every \l'Ol'k of art 
emphatk "DogU0:\"E I'I !" She yank· pre,-1 nt,,d with a 1ialr of scissors and ten. "r-··. must hHl'e rea!i~m. elllotion. aud 
(:<l rho; heclc-lothes off and trailed om ask,,d 10 c•ut 1hem oil. 1n1tting thPm in j I grew quitP worried o,·er lhl." poor beautr. 
into the hall 111tm1bli11g. ··lied,! I an e11 1·plopc. all(! i:i\'111~ them to th,, i;-irl who hat! a uoUce up (o this In Sll!lill. t'IPH today ii I,; a hard 
ini~ht J1a1·c k nown sonwhody would 1:;upho1nore 11resid 011 I. <'fft!c:l. "Lo;;t o r taken from my mom. t hin~ lor a woman Lo make he1· way. 
Pllt ;;all. Ullt! nacl,e1·s in rny IJed.' ' lluL Al'lor 0Lh0r amu~tug- pnrrorma1 1c:os . a Cospel ot' Marl,, ploaRl' r eturn Conc l1 u l•:HJJlaa was ve l',v hrnve to set 
she wai; nol a. lone . HaH a t111ie 11 more Ilic Fr1c8 hmcn a ll Hlll(Hl while Lil " i1i1metliatoly nH bad ly 11eodo,I." II' ou! 011 n l iterary c1troer . • \!though a 
l'tllOW !<t1ffe l't'1'i; ·were a lsu out in lhe (ac1ill\' left the aulli1oriurn. Th\l Soph• somo one who has not seen I.his not ic:e well e clurn ted woman, i; IH' hutl uo col-
hall disi:;nslecll_v- s bakin!!, out sheets! omor~,; marched vut with their \'CIT I on the hulle(in board for los t aucl • leg«:' trah1lng. Sile had 110 liu,rarr au· 
Oh! For tlit· li(e of n hrowl>eaten hnJ)rc:;sil·e. "'OH YE LU\\"LY LASS rouud items. reads of this lraged_v- cestor w lend her the 111·estige of his 
freshic ! 11',:; 11 g reat life it' you don't 01•' 'l'IIB FllESI-DL\:"\ (;L.-\::;s:· 11011", please do all in your power to name. Site IJelie,·es in a 1·ocalio11 tor 
weal,en ! he lp this litlle gi rl out. S l1e t'nlnkly women. Women should have ano the'l· 
F l'eshmen, S laves Of S·ophs.... u<lmits t hal sho nl"e cls her Uo,ipel o( ideal 1· 11 Jif:e be;;irles i::e(tl1w married. Frosh 011 The Quad At Six - ., 
!<'cw tlle cou venlcuce o[ the Soph- Mark. And thHL i;; n clar ing liberal stand for 
"The l~r esh meu a r e 10 he on t mi omores one mem be r of' Lhe raculLY has Ther e are a !'ew 011li111isi s who a l- a Spanish woman to tal,c . 
the qua cl ul exac.:tly 5: GO o"clock gone i~ Lhe trouble ol' di,icllng the ways e1lCl i·he i1· uolices with "Tl111nks". However Concha 'F:splua is a re• 
tomorrow morning. l>Y Ot'<ler of the freshmen anathema Iulo three clisrinc:t It seems that the only reason for the marlrnhlc woman. )!Isis T erluane founcl 
sophomot'o class''-and we re they ~ronps, First, there is the really timid being of Lhe 1,ouud pan or the board her i:rntious. endles~ly inleresting, 
there·/ And how : Gnthercd there in c reature . who s houldu'·t be crea1 e cl l,; the noLlce o[ various umbrellas and sym1mthetk-. and uuaffecletl-n person 
the eur\y dawning, quakin!!,'. a wait ing tougli. Seconrlly , tlter e is the sel~- books to be 1•ec.;overetl by inquil·!ng at of ineat s i11n1lidty ,and quiet d ignity. 
th~ comil1 i,.: 0 ~ t he m igh ty, !.hey gazed lnipo rtai\t type, wilt, shoiild be p itied L11.0 Dean's oCTice. Yeste rday t here was 
ar. 1.lJe flag o l' t.he sophs . /la1111tl 11 g its nither U1a11 scorned. Thlr<llY. there is 0110 Ma purple uml>rel!a. In the ruse 
white rsro1111d and blue a irplane to the the wicked-eyehrow-good-at-heart•LYJle or finrling a purple umbrella. I really 
REV. HARRY CURTIS SPEAKS 
breer.es. Flug of the stem ones! A nct who should not he treated rough think lhl'lt from an anistie l)oinl of •··r brini,: you the greNiug~ of Okl:t-
lhen c:amc the unsmiling dictators, ell her. ,·1ew the item could be made much ! homa."' \\'Ith these wonl~ the Rev. 
clacl in white cardigans: ihe emblem ' !'his c lass ification, fine as it mar more altrac·Lil'e by subsliluling lhe I Harry \\'. Curlis oc i\ l lami hegan his 
or thei r cla~s. a airpla ne, flaming in ~eom, did not even get Lo the ears ol' word para::;ol ror umbr e lla. vVhat a address in Roemer Anlli tori tuu, 'l' hurn-
blue on the back, ancl led by t he ir mau.v Sophs. 'J'lrn~c who clid it, igno t·· pleasing sound that won lrl make , clay lllOrn l ng, October 3J, 
s pousor, .\1 iss Gordon, autl p residen t, ei! It shamefully. l•'or freshmeu nll, " Purple Parasol". "l\lnst m iu i:iters take lheir texLH 
Lois Mt:Kt>e hau. Ac 1he h NHl of the c lni;:;lfkation or 110 ('la~!l ification. wer e Most o l' the 110f.ices polite ly hegln from the Hlble". said )f1•. Cunis, "but 
slow 1wo<·cssio11 the soph hanne r re• - ,i·<.>II. you saw It. something like this. "Strayed. :111ssing, r shalt take mine from c:eorge Eliot. 
ceil·ecl immediate reco,\"nition by the One ot the most llOIHtlar incligniclei; Borrowed", hm yosterclay one or the .\ly text is : 'Goel cannot mal,e .-:.,,. 
crosh. ''Oh, ye lowly ln:is of lhe [resh• hornc bv the rreshmlln was the urnl,in~ u11[01·tunate lose r:; came clh·oclly to tonto·s v!olill withom A11tonio's 
m,an <·.lass, tlown in th.e <lirl when Lhe 0 1, IHJ\ls.anll the c:lcauing· o f room!; not t ile poin t w ith the one inu·nd11c-101·y hanrl.' ·• 
sophomo rc,s µass - ye llll lHl hu m ble be, thei r own. 'Taki ng; au ave1•age, it Is wor t!, "Gone". "li:ve ll t hou;:;h God ill ulmil,(h t.y, t hel'e 
as Y<'l now 1·a11 see. Lhal IHll'tl trnd stern 1 1 t i at every ri·eshman malic three Stop some l lllle, betwee11 ycHn' n rnl ti· a r e 1 lll'ce things thal H e cannot do : 
I I • ! " nd s ti evl ou iH 1< • • is tie stJJl 101no1·e s creet, 11 0 '. :· beds and cl eaned 1wo rooms. lud inous Lrij)!I to the P. 0 ., and read. He ca1111ol do things Lhal nro not cha 
were herc!ed t_of:e.ther w_hllc the ~'. b1· 1 20 pencils wero loaned; 14 glasses objet:l ot' nower. He cannot clo U1ings 
1rators 0 1 lheir [ate roimPd a cncle or wate r c,aniecl ror thirsty S01ihs; 111)• cleed a perso11 ('OUld 11·ell t'eel s1>ooky inconsistent with hif< owu c-lrnracter. 
abom thrill. Seated unou ~he ground, >ro~imately 900 books transponed In a p lace lighted by huge yellow He c,1111101 do things inc·om;lstent witll 
green <·ap,; awry, lllos€• or ll~e rrosh ~l'Olll var ious c\orins. to Roemer Hall ; vumpkins and ~uiTOun<led h_v walls his punio~e i n the unive rse." 
who .het'Ctofor e ,had uot li~cn [rl1;_hteil- nni.\ many love ly improm ptu son~ anc! Ji11ecl with c.;0 1•1\ stalks, anc\ where "C:o(l expects m an lo lt~e his JJOWel• 
ed, _ll s toHe tl lu rec1i an<l ~i e mblin,,, 1_eHt clltllce' numbe rs wer e g iven at tlive1·s \1lack bats, witches, c:a tR, owls a ll(l of. cl1olc;o, \Ve can choose goocl o r bad. 
t he n· mtil,oH _be called, to r or com se, poiuls of the campus for the benefit moons we re outlined on the orange He gives us lhe Lask or lrnnrll iug oul· 
on Lhis 11101·11111g above n!I others, 1.bey or the lortllY oues. A quartet ot' scurf background. '!'he doors were l'Overed oll'n 111·es.'· 
should be the lffe.v or the 1:esolute dancers accomJ)anled by a violin and with skull and cross !;ones and pump- "Go11 chose co make 11 wonderful 
enemies. N~r were 1.lley m•stak~n. a t:Ol'll~t pro,·ecl most charming. k ins were scuttcrecl among the corn. violin t'or Antonio':; hand. He took 
fo,, the.1· did rncleed t'u i·n!sh e ntertam• \ IJen· of sad-faced freshmen sat in C ide r and dou!:'hnuts added to the Antonio·~ haud a nd prodllct!d the Sb-a-
mem, uot. o nly ior .t he snph~. bu t _ for rrc;Ht 0 1, ·S ibley bail lug water l'rom one gaye t_y of t he evening. d ivarius v io lins-the mosl wonderrul. 
sonie ot.hel' eal'ly rise,·s. 1.>o th .himoi·s -1 , - olhe r v ia tectSJ>Oons A snu\l\ The c limax cam e, however, when eve\' m ade. God is 1\ot n\aking those . . '"" . . . t . ·=tl witll put , o a n ' . . . 
and sen 10 1 s. 'ou 11 t e O w 1 ..,., e j wnoilt•n toy was Jltl I led a round tho· s ucldlrnly the 11,::hls went ol'l' a.ncl 
iemp1atlon . and you are Lo scramb e slclawalks f rom tim e LO Ume by cel'laln lel'r·ible howl!'\ 11lled the g·yn1. Dim 
like an(l egg. while you are LO wall, a - lowlv ones. H by any chance the toy green lights were the onb· illumina-
boul tho !lag-pole. lool,!ng npward a_~ was· upset. the unlucky penance doer 1ion of the scene ol' the three witches 
tire ~01111 ilag, nnd pi·aise its g lory, 1~ st begin nil over again and stlrrin~ the kOtLle wherein was t he 






·,ty . ·"' m a k ~J t he c ircu it without l,11ocklni; 1·etlla ins or, a humun body ! Grne~om e 
g irls wll h rrale rn icy P 11 ~ 'l' e , . 0 s 1:,l0 over !'lie poor a nlmul. A nd clid thO::!e indeed waH t he couvei-sa tlon and more 
e i the1· t h i.< sweethea rt 0 1· s islei· Sllll,-S, rre~llml! n work with those toolh· gruesome was t he rlanc'e I n w hich 
al1d w h e n some cailecl su misel'ably 1 1 bl'u~hcs·1 l:h1tle1· step,; aer as c lea n a~ Lhe_v contortetl t 1emselves HH on y 
they ohll~ecl wilh ·'London Urldge is I hey e , e r will be! witches a11d ghosts can. E1·on the 
falling Down:· as a i<ultable stlh· freshmen w e re ready ror the lights 
s:til11t••. Another. alre,1<1_v know11 as Dance Ends Sophomore b ay 
- ' whe n the lust howl rang out 11pon 1he 
girted in mimicry, gi1\'e her irnpres· Ou October 30, al 7:30, after a long, nlr: 
s io1rn or vnl'ious a nima l:;, while still lrn,l'(I (lay, tli-e Fresh1nen c la ss o, Li ll · Some or th<>RO who adrle(] Lo tile hil• 
another 'llla lle lnt.e r estin!,\' " t'iices", leSt c18 11 wooll College looker! at !He wlL11 n iurity of Lhe evening by t he ir o rigina l 
Bhe st·tll th ink some (· lasses "pie· lilt!~ d iffere nt outlool,. All day lo11i,; costumes were ,\delaide Brnbaker who 
rac·eu.'· Anrl the trosh emcrtatued un- iht•,· had suffered the taunts or the came as a hrlde. swathed In a benuti· 
til the hreaktast bell, when theY were mi~lny Sot>hs, and It was a little hnrd (111 lace curtafo. and her brl(le groom 
allowe,I 10 (ollow the s()J)h~. who roi· them 10 rea lize lhat now instead H elen BoPt>. The ))age who held up 
mal"ched inlo the dining rnom, singing, ot be ing ordered and bossed they were the b ritle's lrnln was none other than 
l)u t were seated h y Lhc m~elves. for ac:tmt lly being "t.a):(getl" hy the Sop\,· Jo Bowman. 'l'ilc re wer e gy p,:;ie~. J)ir· 
rhe soJ)hs he ld th e seats OI' honor . omui·es. ates. spa11lnr,ls. a1tcl evc1t c:hildrtin in 
F;·osh Amuse At Soph Order .\I t'our thirtY o n the (Juad the Soph- the g roup 10 su.r nothing or" l1rac.;11la1;'" 
omore president issue cl the iuYilat Ion cowboys_ aml Canners. 
C:reen t'>lj)S bobbed here und there 10 the Freshmen to be present at tho Anolher Sophomore Day !-\'OIi<?. Now 
violins toclay b ecause He hasn't Alt· 
tonio's hand to malie them with. He 
(ashions them now with lhe l.les1 hand 
he can find.' ' 
)11·. C11rtls declare r! lh tll Lh is Is true 
a lso in nln'n_v o tlrer thlugs. ~~or iu·• 
stan ce, A me rica1\ Bean t_v roses. -wou .. 
rlert'ul roods. trees a.re a ll made b:V, 
G<>d th1·cH1gh .\nton io's h and. ]\Jr. Cur'• 
tis quo1cd it'om J oyce Kllmer·s poem, 
" Bm only Cod can make a I ree." .Aud 
he added. "Bue Goel uses Antonio'11 
ha11d Lo nHtke it.'' 
"I like t o t hink or (;Ol! a n t.1 llHlA 
wor l!l ng 1ogether", sl.Ued ;\[r. Curtis . 
'·Goel can use many hand::< .. Jesus gav~ 
Gorl a hand. "\\-e can give him a. 
hand. \Vhy are you here i:1 college? 
To h,1,·o a better ha nd ror Goel amt 
huma11i\y," 
"noc1 wa nts to m ake llnee v io linR: 
th e v iolin of goo<lnos~. (he v iolin of. 
usel'u lnesR, a nd the vio lin ' ot' unselfish 
service." 
" I am going to cl1nnge i he names of 
nll of vou todav.'' said Mr. Curtis iu 
concl11s ion. " Yo~1;. ml1ne is .-\ntonio." 
011 rho heads ot' the freshmen wbo Hallowe·en dinner dllnce to be gtl·en the sophon1ore:i can smile R!,\'ah1 on 
were awaiting their t'ate at Lhe bands in their honor. At dillner· the Soph• their freshme n t'rlemls a nd rorge L the 
or Lile hl):(h and m iglny sophomores. 01no1·es sang t0 t he Frosh and tll'0· stern relen'tless atLi tude,; which they 
::lom" 01' Lhe m ll'e re mee k: a nd tremh· senll'll tllem wil h r tl~os a!i a toke n of wore with so muth d ignity ro r a d~l_v. 1'he 1·e w ill be no l,'rcncll pla y qhi:3 
ling, whiln others were trying to he the ir rriendshiJl. AL 7 :30 s hal'p, queer 'l'he only re n\ itldel' ol' t he day is the yea1· at Umlenwood nc·cording to a 
nonchalant co hide their re l\l fee li ngs. loolting people · bei-:a11 to ani\"e at the! gre'en caps which insist on bobhlng up statement made by the spon~or of 
The >.10Jlhomore~ were gro1111ed on .:-nn. and ~0011 rln> J)illce was crowded ull over Uh:> 1.:am1111s and which wil.l Beta Pl Thet~- A French t>lay i~ give\',. 
rhe !!tnge or th,; a atlirorh1m and their with rllese odd s1~clmeus of lnnntmity. contiune to bt:- seen ior quite :1 few only e1·e1•y o ther ye:tr. :inti there wo.s 




5:1111 p. m .. :\Ji><8 'fllcomh. Organ ltc-
cillll, Sihle~· Chapel. 
LIKDEN H.\RK. 'fuesclay, 1'ovemhtir 12. 192!1. 
GI RLS ENGAGE IN SPORT 
Val"iecl Athletics Possible at 
Lindenwood 
NEWS FR O M THE DEAN 'S OFFICE j 
~r,-. Br<'11I was cal led !10111t' hcc·ause 
or I he <I Pal h or his Stl'J>-Cather :111(1 the 
ill lll'Ss o( his m other. I.lnclenwood 
CLOTH ES MAKE THE GI RL 
Miss Tucker T el ls Freshmen i11 
Lecture 
Th ursday, Novembe r· 14- Th e m nclc· rn ArnerieaH g·irl g-ous in w iRhf's to c Xl\•11el its symJH'i(hy to :.\Tr. 'l'u<'sd~y ai:ter110011, :.\•fil<S Tt1dcer 
11 :Oil,, . m ., C . . /. J\ r 111s l r ong 01' l l n11-
11 ib11I, Mo. 
1'01· SJ)0l'I:~ o l' (•\'Cr y ki11(f, tllHI {11(' (•01 .. H r·,•n t. Sf)(l i((' I () 1h e Ol'ieJJLH I ion chi,;,; () I) the 
Fl"ictay, N ovember· 15-
'!: 1111 p. m .. Fresh mun Parly. 
Sunday. November 17-
6: 311 11. m ., ) li~s l•'lnn·nc-e J,H·lrnun 
nf ,\' c•lleslc y, l\HIHH. 
legc p;irl lt'ucis al I tltr rc:KI.. Tlla( 1,i 11- "\\' o rk on I h (I now t:a I a I0).;"ll<' hu~ be.. H yg- i l' nc of Clo( I\ I ug·, At lea Ht. tho 
1lc11wno(I girls arc i11lp1•,·sretl in sportK gun. ancl th<'t·I' are impor1;,111 d1anges 11·0111c11 arc> ahead ur the '·strongrr sc-;" 
is rvitl<'nl to e\"en the c·nsual Yisitor i11 the a<ljustmPnt o[ the 1·111-rlr-nlum. iu 011r respect. thl•ir clothes arc more 
who strolls over the ( .. Hl11flll!I. As h e 'l'hPSl' chani:;<>s will bp a1111onnced I scnslhl<' an<l hy,t,;i<'nit-. )Iiss •rut"l<ec-
,;auul t•rs 1irou11tl the conwr of Niccolls, ln tn. says I h is is clue• ro !he- suclrle11 l' l1th11s-
he i,; st .r t·t l l•(I )ly l11c s11dtl c.>n cr y or Tho \"cH'al ioll 11 I l ectu ros h:11c !Jc.e;nn h1;;111 ol' 11·om c•11 ror sport~. 
••for e !" fill/I a g-l)JI· hall whiY,ZC'S 111 thcJ Ori~ 11lalio11 das:s. llr . Chase . 'l'iJ ern arc fi V<' 1·011 ll i t ions t l1al clnth-
O-RGA N RECITAL TO BE t ill'Olig"h 1111• air. (lol l' ls a J>ntml:ir gave ihe fir,;I CJII<' nn ' ·()ppnrtuaitiefl i ni,; sho11lrl fulfil l; lh<'Y 111nst ntain(ai n 
BY MISS TITCOMB game u:-; a tonic for l!Hll stuffy after- (01· \\'omen In lhc• 1"ielct or H,,Jigious tilt' normal te11111eralure or thP hody, 
da!<sr-s f eollng. .l.delim' Brubaker is Jt llu<·ation."' keep the body warm, <11·y, dean nnd 
Tncl".'' is the loug.awaitecl llnl" o( ~, lhe IH•acl of this sport. .\lrn. Dose• h:lH h1>ea on! or sC'hool nnl"e!;trktecl. The cnni:;t:rnt tem1wrature 
the• ,.,,,·i ta l of l\Ji:-;:-; l.on ise C:11ml 'l' i l Down n11 thr l1ockey nc•ld t h C' visitor l'nr Ille last W<'C'k o n nccou nt o l' ifJ .. or th0. bocly i s vrry in,portanl . 'l'here 
c·o 111lr, r11•gnni~I . :ind al r, p .m. sh 0. 11'11 1 c·a lclw:-; a ~llrn pse o r bhll' I, n 11 cl whil e- ll<'><S, llut slie iH 11ow gelling IJel tc' r . uro I.wo ways to m11in htin a 11o rmal 
)H•e:-;l!llf a ri n ll-<:prn1n 11 program i ll Sil>· c:lad fi g u1·P:-; chisl.ii ng 1111 ;rr;(I d o wn 1hr• l e111 p1•rnfu1·e. c·lw111ic·a l lr and phyH lcnl• 
lC'y Chap1;,l. This popular teacher Jrn:-; field. url'!PCI on hr i-lC'lc·n \Yl'licr. head REAL ANTIQUES IN TATLER ly . • \l1111y girls who work stinL tl\em-
a1>prnrcd in St .. l.nui~ rrc·itals. an() as or ho<"l,Py. Jnst abol'<' lhe l10<•kc1· 1 ·- - - - ><cl\es 011 food lhal llwy may hur at• 
old st1Hlc>nts ,dll know, he1· programs players an• t he te1mis l·o111·ts where !J~, j " \\'omen dividr thPit· liYes into th1·ee tnlC'tll'e clolbe:s: this wean; down the 
are n l ways w ~l l -11·111·lh whi le 1111\l can see. anlenL tenni s f:111 s 1waclil"i11r.;-J '.l !S(in.c1 parl ~-·IJc•~or e I ~ut. ll.t y t~-i.a .. i ·p,;J,nn nce or Lh e bo<ly, arnl lhc ch<'m i• 
u10,.1111 11I,1r ori .ioyahlc•. ror ,1 c·onrlrti,; t.om·11n ni t>1l(. .Just ask morHl , a pe1locl 0 1 l10pe, ~ l.lo1 1 ,.,ot c:1. lk t lt11L ai,l th<> 1.Jc,cl .v to r esisi dls-
' l' lr <' progi·am l'olloll's: C' liarlo l h.> .Jog·I. l\oac.l ot lcirnis. H t lw rn.v werlcl ing 1·I11.g ·, tl periorl. wilh luck, easo1,; are worn cluwn. 'f'tl ere :uu two 
C'Onrls arl1 pier· deserlcd ancl sh e will or c·om11laePn,•, an(I m ost i111po1·lanl of h1111(1l"l'li and fifty m!ll ion peopliJ un lhe Fa11ta!iie- So11:rl11 i11 A Fial........ II I · t I · I·,. c, l 
"O 1 · · I ·, 11 • ·tie 111 t•n·o11 11g pcno<. .,o 1·ea< s earth that go entir<'lr 11nclothe1l. lu Kheinbergc•r ans\\·er. 11 r 111 1·a1ny weal 1er. 
th<' eclicorial ot' the Homan 'J'atler. I the <·onler weather t lwy cat more, nnd 
.\cla~io (Son:ua I 1 • .. :.\l endels1;oh11 011 ever~- Tuesday an(! ' l'hurs<lay :ir-
1 1 . 1 . . ewe rr 1s )A lll,1\' !'ca.lured l his week. lh\lY n,ly on chomk,tl oxi<lation. 'l't)(•(.:fl l ;), Adag-io II IHI J-'11g11 0 ill (' !crnoons .. I IPlen H e11(l(\l·so11 tlllrl her 
Htl e ll [ai l h t11 I !J,r SC 1111 II follow om J)l'HClice for We l oat11 IJY non rsing lhe fro 11 I page Colol's effect tho w n1·nn h o l' mate!'· 
o r t.he Tat ter l.h:1 t t lte H.on1a11s, even in l s.. \Vl1ite retlecls heal. tLllli i s 
ii 1'1• ~'(:,l"ia ... .. ........................ H<'IIHIC' t the i n LtJ l' .. (·ln;;s g:am es. l I ·1 I I 
a1,; you anc l. 01·c•il t 10 spar , e or l"ic h thor eror e cool ; hlatk ab;;orbs h eat, 
Ca no11 , H :l•linor ·· .... Schunrn 1111 And almos~ a ny (lay muc:h splashirt~ ,;loncs, and li te c lang ot hC!ll'Y brace· ancl i,; uHed in cooled weather. C lothes 
SIH'H:h. F :.\finor. . ......... Schunn11111 and laughi ng can be heard comi1w lht~.· ,·•,icl 11ec·l,· ti•cns. ,. · I · 1 Ev. -"' , ., " • , do clie<·t ·ones mcnta att1t11c e. .• 
'l'wo Choral<' lmpro,•isalions from lhe S\\ imming pool in Butler. Their ravol"ile i;e111s w er P: thr onyx, i ierini ents haV<' 11r ovc1l tlrnt when 
Karg-J•:terl "l:\' i11 to1· and snrnnwr the fuluro t111·1'1101·s,,,- C>l1. 1·'1~, 11 'e111 J'c1111·.~e l1'. 'I'be ·r I I I · 1 · , ~ , " ., wa, s a r e proper y ( ressct . t wt r mnn-
t 11 I '"\\"hal Gud doe~ is w ell dollo." c haun eJ s wimn1er s <l i ve ancl float and f 'en.r l was I.he ltighesl ii\ fav,>r·. A ver y ne t·~ i rnprove accunll11g l)' . 0 110 Rhoul d 
( lJl ··Now lltauk "·o an Oll r ( :oa.'· "nawl." ' l' his i s l he h cst, SJJorl of a.II. c•11lig h t.e11i11g IJktnre nr Cl()0patra se lccl c lo Lhes " ·i LJ1 I.he• i dea c1C color• 
WOMAN'S VOCATIONS 
according l o Calheriue Orr. Cil'is i11 tlro1111ing a pearl luto a glass o( w ine ini;-, lil7.e, style .. a11(1 all the otho\· r e-
knickers a11cl heavy !>ll"(Hlters are :t))f>l'ars. \\.hy clid s he do it''. Head <iuiremonts. and then forget all about 
hurrying to ).(N t heir hil,os in clurini:; the R oman 'I'ath, r for fm·1lwr flflrticn· them. 
Miss Schaper Lectures To Freshmen rh ese rc1 11 clays. H el c•n Du11c:an is at la!'!;. TH ( he librai·y itri• some Ye!")' ·inter• 
' l.' ll11 r sday aflOl'll OO ll .lliss -~' l(Jr<.' IIC(' 
Schapc• 1· l cr-lured lu til e fro;drn1<•1t 
orie11i11t1011 t;lass. Sh<' was h enrllly 
welcomrd l,y thti slutlt-nts anct il wn1< 
Lhe Ilea(! o r t his sporl. Everyo11e Two char111i11g- !'a.hies a lJonl lhc lo1·e esting lJooks O il clollling ; ' 'Th o W ell-
lo1ows t.lla.( LO joi11 lhe A. A. Olle lll\lSL or 'Jtom a11 \\' (l lllOll - t'or l h c> l r jewels DrL\~f;('d '\Noman .. ' . hy AIIII HittHIIL\0 USe, 
have corn ' <·( 11oslurc, ttll<l N oll H en- h 11 1'() ga in!'cl t he fro nt pap;<'. One ot' and "Dress and 1.ook Slender ··. by Car-
ninger is an nuthorily 0 11 11erfect pos- them Lelis or II womnn who;;c 10,·l:! for olyn \\"e lls . 
lUre. j<'welrv l ed t<1 lwr tll.'8lh. 
)Jer ~on with lhem. 
PYi<l Plll thilt sh e wus q11ilc a llOJlllh\r Linclcnwoo1l ·s annual l'llly l)a~· i!; Hc>st: o( all. we find the " lucky·' OKLAHOMA CLUB TO 
one o r I h <• hi.I{ ev ents nr lhc year. I stones, or L11 e 0 I1ps acc1·edllo1l with 
'!'hen (.)1 (' c·ampu;; s warm s wil.h gi 1·!1, t 1111[ JJower fo r eac ll rnon l It in i he 
c11gagcd i 11 e1•eI·.1• sor t of acl l v i ly .. This ,vca1·. tr you 11·l'1·0 horn in an~• of lhe 
year 'Pkt)' IJay was celebrated Oll twe!l·e m onths or the yeHr, flrrhatls 
li'ou11tlers· Jla~•. au(l the program ar- you would a1111rc-t·iate knowing- what 
rauged by :.\fiss Ditggan. heiHI of t he yo111· lucky slonr Is. H so. roarl the 
l. [e1· l nli, was t h(• l nl r·ntl Ltclory i lH:· 
t urf' 0 11 vocalious !'or women. She 
lu1111lc>d out to ca<·h g irl a mim<'0· 
graphrd list or some vo<·alions tor rel-
I ege wnmt•n, ancl ii 1·ree<l ol' worl, for 
WOln(HI . 
M isH H1·lrnper tool< n~ her t hem l' (h e 
q 11('Sli011, '" HOii' YOU HIHI I" may g-el ill 
a YOC!l.lion~l way ill l!)~!l·'. She poi nl-
ecl out lhr [acl tbut nlthougl1 women 
J1a .. \'c, :dwu~·~ worked. woman hn!< lu 
tlte la~1 fil'.Ly yearn t l 11111g·ec1 her kin1l 
o f 11·01·1, Hll t1 the pJ,r(·e ill wlli<:11 Kile 
<loos It. 
·M iss Scha p e r- nt(' III ionecl as t he 
chlcr CftUSes Ol \\"()111.lll. 'i voea1 io nnl 
chani;-r. 1hrec thi ngs .. 
Fin1t, th<.' in<lustrio.l rc1·0Jutio 11 nnd 
iintro<111 c 1 io 11 to t h e factor y syHtcm. 
Sh e <J1toletl statist ics statiHg tlwl 
12,0011.000 wom en in Iii(' U n i lell Slates 
a1·c working onts itlr !heir homes, iu 
gitint"nt occ:npat.iom<. 
ph_:vs inil ocl 11 <:a tion cle 11n1· tm(• it t. and H o 11111 11 Tatter. 
~li;;s H ei c.:h c: r·I, her assi stant , wa~, ac- ___ • 
conling- I CI 1111 Ot l ite g:lr lk. a gr e:Ll CHR ISTMAS ART CLASS 
Sll(•(•ess. BUSY W ITH SECRETS 
FACULTY DROWNS CARES 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
M iss Reiche1·t Conducts Class 
A(ter triili11g l;eh:11<1 n <lesk during 
the day, some oC the (acui ty members 
!ike lo !lrnwn their trnnhle,; in t he 
s wimming: ]Joni. M iss C:r-iswell. M iss 
fthocles, 111 isl< Parker, ".\riss 11J 11g-elhanll 
nnrl Miss GieHscl man. l a ke l'coourse or 
th is m etho,l o n :.\ton,h\y P,·enin).(s. l\lrs. 
Thomas :111(1 ) rr!<. \\.illC'hra.ndl. a for· 
· .\>1 a Sl'eom! c-a11~c she <·ited tbe he .. 
mer stud<' III nt I ,indenwood, go in for 
g-inniag of the etlncntiouul eJ11.111<·i1rn· Lhe sh eer love nl' swimming. An!l poor 
t i on of ll'Olllen . D elphia l llr~h. nf1rr a cl :1y In t he 11osl 
Tht- Saumlay An Class held l1s first 
lll('C' lii\g Non1111 hl•r 2. from 9 Lo 12 A. 
,11. :l f iss I ,i1111untatl1I i ;; Im l'i llK t he 
g i l'l s llo " ·ood-blo<.: k ing, tied a nd (lyed .. 
[lOl.1·schron1c, work ill e1H11'll " IH. /\lit] 
Chris1 mas c:i r ds. .lfi..riam Cour tner 
1rnd ?l[a.hel H or rnsclt are doing 11oly-
chrome. Evelyn l ~l hen i s malling; hoof,. 
en1IH in polyc111·,,ml' and <l oor-lmoc:kors 
i 11 M\nmel. Ji'rnn(:l's N eff i;; mald ng; 
><I :1,t ionery in 11·001! .. l) locking. A m ong 
tlHJSl' who an• !loin~ tied nnd llyctl, 
ls Lucille Lynn. who is makinp; lani:e I 
lie<I and tl~·c<l georgetto l1111Hlher-
uhie(s. 
111 th is (llas,;, lhore i s a 11 0!)[H1rl.1111i t.y 
' l'heHe two. ed11c:1t ·l 01 111 J ancl in1l11s• onice, fitHIH flint ~he neucls u dash ol' lo make per ~o rw l g ift~, Jl o1·1taps for 
trial d1t1111,te, comhill t'tl to bri11g ahott t cold wale,·. l oo. un<,·s sweeth e:irt. h u l .ltis;; L11111ema11n 
the t hi\'fl C'(ll1se. •h•• general ral.,,in:. D C 
1 1 1 
. j lloe:-;n·1 wi!'b to ~ il'e away 11nyo11e·s 
o f sta111lnrds or li1·iul(. ·'.\s wom!'n ~o I". ~re~::- u,wt to ,e nn ent rnsinsi. ,wc·n'ls. so thei·c, "ill he 111, 1u1m~~ 
BE ACTI VE GROUP 
Thr Olclahomn C:lu•IJ has lJ~on or-
.i::anlr.l' CI, :tlHl i s 0 110 o r the largest ~lnle 
c-luhs iu the collL•gp with its -t6 mem-
1.Jcr;;. 'l'nrner \\"illiam s was elected 
presldpnl , a 'l'u lsa ~'1rl : Mar,· J~ouise 
JJowle,; , vicc-prosiclc~11!, l'r o111 Perry; 
a nd Martha "\Vat,;011. sm,retar,·-lrca-
surer Is from ' l'uls:i. a lso. 'I'uhm has 
so many girls hNe. lh<:y should be 
al:le to plan !<Ome inter esting- aud 
a11111s i11i;- entertainment. t:or l her e 
1·cr1lly ~honld be a l\'W ideas !.hey ttnve 
i n common. Any!l1i111!,' they deci ri o to 
do llll' Y wi ll proha bly lw able to carry 
lhoui.(h for t h ey ha,·1• g-rear power i ll 
their numbors. The Tnlsaitc!i must 
w a,l ch ont for t.be Okla ho ma. Gityitcs 
for Lber e a r·e too owny ot tllem t.o clMe 
1.-ueezu a t a.nil get aWfl)' w ith H. 
STRAND THEATRE 
TO .. NIGHT 
Jac h Mulhall ,11 111 .l.ila L ee 
in 
" DARK STREETS·• 
WEDN :ZSDAY 
A IIII Hat·tling. Fa1110I1s 8tagp S tnr 
in 
i11to (al'loriPs a11t1 higlh•r e<in<>a r ion but ~low she A""_Ls her r<'lox'.uion hy I mt·ntioncd. I 
tlH) )' ~,·,· a 11cl 1Jcgi11 lO WHlll Il l'\\ .. l,t,t)1)1llg" ho11sr. J'IJe g-ro11p llllMS!iS her 
t h i llgs:· 11 I ' li want!; l rc·r· IJacl,. PROMIN .. E NT CLUB ELECTS 
(n ar lYlsi 11g· lhe _g-il"Js in r·es:ar(l to I IH' :\Liss fll•kh('r·t , their l eac·hl'I' .. repo1·t,:; HAS L ARGE MEMBERSH I P!' _ 
ehon i,;i11;.: oi a car1•1•1·. ) l if<s Sclwp,•1· , line pro.:ress u n rhc part oi he r <:tas:s. t 
stl"CH:sed lhe widt• ll<-ltl from whil"ll i The begillll<!l"s h:ne learnell lO ilOat. ' The X ehraslrn C lub announ<'eS Its 
t h ey haYC' (o c·hoo><e. ··\\"ornen nrE' , :11'.d the otlwrs arc llc~i1w:_ Sl>lenclill~Y ofliN•rs ror thC' coming Yl1,11': 111·esi-
vor s11ti l(' ,111(1 ca 11 (lo many t il ing~•· 11·11.11 lhe c•rnwl and th o11· (111·!11~ . It 1s d l.' nt. Doris Forrr-: ,·ice prc,; lcJcnc. 
and q110l.i11g- from Anclr1;w M ello1;. " Up- l>llto to ~ny lhal when lhii y compl ete J€!RS>1111iuc 1li11cl .~ : ~ccr etary n111 ! t r ea-
porln ni ly f· t ill knocks nL thE' door ot' .l lhs t :, ,fdll'l'l·s course, (hoy 11· ill all SUl"C'l'. Gera l lli110 Davies. '.l'hiH organ! .. 
" PARIS BOUND" 
Thur. Fri . Nights-Sat .. M atine~ 
DOLORES ('OSTELLO 
th e ~·011 111::· be more than just good s wimmers. zation .is one of the most J>1·omincm 
In c•nuclusion l\!is!I S<·haper ·!:\lll!• Tb~y <lo nor wish lo be :it a ll e-x- QI' the slate club~. lls m em bers htlH! 
gested 1ba t there arc two main tn>e-1 .· lusiYe.. In i:tct. they arc c.'lger for a reputation fo1· briugiug their friend:; 
of girls. il1ose who ar<' inter est <:tl iu I more. So, tlr'i i1ffitation ls extended to L in(lenwootl, :inu at the rate its 
~eo?l e, n ncl .t hose ,};1lNeste1l chiefl y I to t h e who le faculty, ou tllo part of m embe1·ship h as been incrMsing, it 
m mlro~pc•c twn. Every one sho.nhl lhe te.icher and the class, to come on wlll soon be a rival of tho M lssonrl 
cleter miue lo whic:h <"htss !>h e belongH, In on Monday erenlngs, nt seven• Club which l s now tile J;irgest of the 
:incl seled lie r vocnt ion ncconlinglr." I thirty anll shnre their fun. si:ile club!,. 
in 
" MA D ONN A O!'" !',VENUE A " 
"'i l h 
L<>uiso Dresser. (;r.1111 \\"ithen; 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
'J'olking- Singi11g -D:rnciog 
A'LTCJ;J WIIITE 
In 
" TH E GIR L FROM· .. WOOLWORTH'S'' 
